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Moose Plan 
Annual Party 
For Children

Tliul plan* vara completed 
Wednesday nlfht bp mam- 
ban of Bastard Loodfo 1*51, 
Loyal Order of lfooaa, tor 
tho organUatioa’a first an
nual Chrfctma* Party lor 
children of tbo lodfo.

Tho party la scheduled lor 
B p. m. Sunday at tho lodge 
headquarter* la Lake Mary 
At last count plans war* bo* 
lag made to entertain some 
SO chOdroa Including teenag
ers.

Members of the proposed 
local chapter of the Woman 
of tho Moose, also working 
with tho lodgo to atago tho 
party, will bo In charge of 
entertainment and refresh* 
meats. Chairmen of tho pro
ject a n  Mrs. Howard Price 
and Mrs. Sam Meabotto who 
have arranged for each of 
tho younger children to re
ceive a gift.

Teenagers will be entertain
ed at a record party and 
carol slog In an adjoining 
room where they also will ha 
served refreshments of or
ange juice, eake and Christ
mas candles.

SCIENCE STUDENTS at South 8eminola Junior 
High at C— Iberry were trsatod to a apodal 
program last Friday when members of tho 
4((05th Missile Training Wing from Orlando 
AFB were at the school upon Invitation of the 
South Seminole Missile Club. Assisting Col Jdhn 
C. Collins with the program were, left, L t John 
C. Preston and A 1/e John M. Glass.

(Herald Photo)
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PTO Plans 
Purchase Of 
Record Player

meeting.
The Junior Choir, directed 

by Barbara Meeslmer with 
Mrs. Carol Reek aa pianist, 
sang “Away in a Manger,*' 
"Silent Night" and “Oh Lit
tle Town of Bethlehem."

Others In the choir were 
Sammy Kelley, Pat Cooey, 
Dianna Sweat, Lynn Miller, 
Di Hughes, Larry Miller and 
Pat Shea.

Refreshments were served 
following the meeting and 
special guest, John Alexand
er, district 1 county com
missioner elect, met and 
talked with membert of tho 
organisation. Ho also was 
shown the Civic League spon
sored Library by Mrs. X. P.

chairman of tbo

By Dona Estoi
The Loogwood Area Cham

ber of Commerce saw a film 
program provided through 
courtesy of the Winter Park 
Telephone Co. and beard se
lections by the Longwood 
First Baptist Junior Choir at 
last week's monthly meeting 
held in the Civie League 
Building.

The film, entitled “ Gate
ways to the Mind—the Story 
of Human Senses" was pre
sented by Kenneth Peloquln 
of the telephone company in 
place of the scheduled film, 
“The Telstsr Story" which 
will be shown at a future

Juanita Ferguson, Russell Avery, Nancy and Eddie Schvreie- 
kert, Shelia and Thomaa Padden, Rosemary Green, Elia Bout- 
wall, Kathy Timmons, Linda Noguelra and Daniel Bousquet.

(Herald Photo)

A LIVING NATIVITY SCENE will give added aplritual mean- 
ing and beauty to the Community Chriatmaa Program In Laka 
Mary this year aa It la re-enacted today at 4:30 p. m. and again 
at 6:30 p. m. at tha Chamber of Commerce. Taking part areBy Mr*. 1 . L. Jeluaen

Plans for obtaining at 
hast one urgently needed 
record player for the Lake 
Monroe School were made at 
Tuesday night's meeting ef 
the Lake Monroe PTO In the 
school sudltorlum with Mrs. 
Morris Metts, president, In 
charge.

After the holidays, each 
family will be asked to do
nate at least one book of 
trade stamps towards pur
chase ef a player er play
ers.

Plana also were begun for
toe PTO to sponsor e "Wo
rn* ale «i Wedding" and Var
iety Show In conjunction with 
n supper with the date act 
tentatively for tha month of 
February.

The program was on civil 
defense end featured a movie 
en fallout entitled “When 
and How to Protect Your 
self.”

Room count waa won by 
Mre. Dorothy Kilpatrick’s 
third grade.

Refreshments, served un
der direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Pent, were decorate* 
sheet cakes, open faced sand, 
wlches in Christmas shapes 
and red-tinted fruit punch.

The organisation's next 
meeting will be held on Jan. 
1«.

Adds Nativity Scene Choirs Present
td again at 0:M p.m. today. Sanford; K a t h y  Timmons P f A f i r a i f t  E / t f  
Eleven young people take tnm  Holy Crosa Episcopal l I U g i O H I  I U l 
irt in tha scene which has church of Sanford and Unda ■ ■ w v a“ Sjil? “» Comma* LOllQWOOd PTO

New VFW Pest 
Auxiliary Holds 
First Elections

A living icena ef The Na
tivity has been added this 
year by tha Laka Mary Cham
ber of Commerce to Ua annual 
Christmas program for chil
dren of tha community which 
will be held today at toe CofC 
Building beginning at 0:30 
p.m.

Arrangements for the repro
duction have been under direc
tion of Mr*. Prank Leone and 
Mrs. Leonard Dunn, chairman 
of tho event, who have worked 
in cooperation with churches 
of toe community and of tha 
area to produce toe re-enact
ment to tike place at 4:30 p.m.

By Jaae Casselberry
An eversixed Wcirasrsner 

dog named Baron, whose 
past services have consisted 
primarily of sending many a 
wary salesman or garbage 
collector scurrying on his 
way, became a hero last Sat
urday night, at least to his 
South Seminole owners, the 
Edgar Lyons family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons and 
their seven children were 
fast asleep to their home 
on Lake Hodge when Mre. 
Lyons was awakened by the 
sound of scratching at the 
bedroom door.

Opening the door, she 
found (he house full of smoke 
and Baron gallantly scratch
ing away to warn them of 
the danger resulting when a 
burning log tumbled from the 
fireplace sending flying 
spark* to Ignite the living- 
room rug.

So, today, even though he 
still puts fear into the heart* 
of the salesmen and garbage- 
men be bae earned the grati
tude and even greater af
fection from the Lyons with 
his act of devotion which 
conceivably saved the bouse 
from burning and possibly 
the lives of its occupants 
and, at least, prevented fur
ther damage.

By Jane Casselberry
The newly organised VFW 

Auxiliary of Post 10060 of 
Casselberry held an election 
of officers laat Thursday night 
at the Women'* Club.

Mrs. Maud* Horrall, acting 
chairman, conducted tbs meet
ing.

Mre. Hollis Johneon waa 
elected president; Mr*. Denell 
Long, atnlor vies president; 
Mr*. George Howard, Junior 
vice preildent; Mr*. Ralph Til- 
•on, treasurer; Mr*. Edwin 
Pearson, guard and Mrs. E. E. 
Sparks, conductress.

Mra. llorrell also will aerve 
•a Instituting and installing 
officer a t  th e  installation 
which will be held at a later 
date.

Tha organisation now has A* 
charter m e m b e r s  and the 
charter will remain open for 
B0 days. Anyone desiring In
formation about Joining may 
contact Mra. Georga Howard, 
Lakeshore Dr., Casselberry.

By Dewaa Ettea
The regular meeting of the 

Longwood Elementary PTO 
was held Tuesday evening in 
the school auditorium.

During the very brief busi
ness meeting a motion waa 
made and approved for the 
PTO to donate up to 1100 to 
the school for TV antennas 
to giva getter reception.

The fifth and sixth grade 
choirs, composed of 180 
youngsters, gave an Impresa- 
iva and inspiring program of 
Christmas music. The girls 
wer* dressed in red skirts, 
white blouses and red ties 
and the boys wore dark trou- 
sers, white shirts and red 
lies.

The auditorium waa at
tractively decorated for the 
occasion with drawings made 
by the children end there 
also wer* two beautifully de
corated Christmas trees.

Tho program waa under 
tho direction of Mrs. Arleta 
Coberly assisted hy Mrs. 
Theresa Bolick, Mrs. Kath-

Richards,
League’s library committee 
and Mias Dorothy Heath, as
sistant librarian.

Residents Get 
Ready For 
Lighting Contest

By Jane Casselberry
American Legion Memorial 

Post 256 of Casselberry mat 
last Friday night at tha Cas
selberry Women's Club on Ov- 
erbrook Dr.

Dispensing with tha regular 
business meeting, the Legion
naires joined their wives and 
guests to participate In a pro
gram of Christmas caroling 
with Mrs. Luther Mynderte 
accompanying at the organ.

Fowl contributions w e r e  
donated by those attending to 
be distributed by the Liona 
Club in its annual Chriatmaa 
Welfare Project.

Ilcfri'shments of doughnuts, 
coffee and soft drinks were 
served.

The club was decorated with 
pine boughs and b r i g h t l y  
painted pine cones for the oc
casion by Sillier Evana and 
Larry Maplesden.

Many North Orlando r u b  
dents are busy this week 
lighting and decorating their 
homes and lawns in prepara
tion for the contest sponsored 
by the Civic Association 
which offers $13 for Aral 
prlxe, $10 for second and $3 
for third.

Circulars hare been dis
tributed explaining detail* 
and rules of the contest open 
to all residents of the villa go 
Including North Orlando 
Homes, Horizon Homes. Coro
nado Homes and tho Bands 
Homes.

Judging will take place 
between 7 and $ p. m. by 
Frank Sparrow and Merton 
Taylor of DeLand and Will 

I Stephen of Orange City.

By Dema Eafea
Harold Mats, commander 

of VFW Post 1207, announced 
at last week's meeting of the 
Auxiliary that a Christmas 
party for members of the 
post and auxiliary will be 
held at his home tola Sunday.

Each member la requested 
to bring a one dollar gift 
for a child.

Hostesses for too auxiliary 
meeting were Mr*. Don Hit*- 
maa and Mrs. Merle Harris. 
Mrs. Marian Conford and 
Mrs. Ruth Hopkins wer* ap
pointed to be to charge of 
arranging tho Chriatmaa 
project of providing cloth
ing, toys and a food basket 
for a needy family which baa 
been selected by toe group.

Tho auxiliary also voted to 
present an outdoor flag to 
tho Loogwood Civie League.

The next meeting of the 
group wea set for Jan. 10 at 
the home ef Mra. Harris. 
Mrs. Louise Stewart and 
Mrs. Virginia McManus will 
serve aa hostesses.

trlbutlon to needy children 
at Christmas.

Twenty-four members and 
three visitors were present. 
Visitors wer* Mra. Tllford, 
Mn. Tinsley and Mrs. Ern
est Conover.

Refreshments of Christmas 
cookies and coffee were serv
ed prior to the meeting by 
toe hostesses, Mra. L. E. 
Swope, Mra. Leota Putman 
and Mrs. C. K. Fisher.

EDITORIAL COMMENT

with their version of Tbs 
Can-Can.

Trene King was quite adept 
In South of the Border tod 
Jim Moiety enjoyed the 
Rock t i  Roll.

Several Christmas carols 
were played by an instru
mental band composed of 
Don Hailey, Kioto* Hall, 
Georg* D a b b s ,  Virginia 
Krause, Ctay Carroll and 
Ted RybickL

The party cam# to an en
joyable conclusion with aa 
exchange of gifts and re
freshments of cake, cookies, 
punch and coffee.

Lake Mary 
C Of C Agenda 
Postponed

Business Items on last 
week’s Lake Mary Chamber 
of Commerce meeting agenda 
were postponed until the next 
meeting due to extreme Inter- 
eet shown to the program 
which included a report cei 
converting Lake Mary Blvd. 
Into an access link to tho 
new Interstate 4 highway.

Making tho report waa 
Douglas Stenstrom, chairman 
of too county’s long range 
planning and development 
committee.

Business continued until tha 
January meeting waa the 
election of one member to tbo 
Board of Directors and dis
cussion of aa amendment to 
the by-laws pertaining to 
filling a quorum for the regu
lar meeting*

Bridge Club 
Changes Day 
For Meeting

Announcement was made 
today by the Duplicate Bridge 
Club of DeBary that next 
week's regular meeting of 
the group will be held at 1 
p. m. on Wednesday In the 
Community Center.

Winners named for this 
week's play with B tablet in 
session wer* NS, first, Mrs. 
Frank Austin and Mre. B.W. 
Ackerman; second, Mn. Ro
bert Nichols and If. G. 
Chase; third, Mr. and Mn. 
E. Z. Walters and fourth, 
Mr. and Mr*. Georg* Pear
sall.

EW, first, Mr. and Mn. 
E. M. Hinkle; second, Mn. 
Virginia Singer and Mrs. 
Doyle Driver; third. Dr. Earl 
Sandborn andj lL 31. Valen
tine and fourth, Mn. A. G.

Faculties of the Altamonte 
Spring* and Bear Lake Ele
mentary School* mot together 
last Saturday evening at the 
S tar Lake School for a 
Christmas Party reported to 
be moat entertaining and a 
lot of fun.

Festivities started with the 
Bear Lake Faculty present
ing a ''kitchen band" with 
Ruth Johnson directing. Mem- 
ben of the band were Vir
ginia Krause, Beth Miller, 
Eulila Granthm, Helen Lein- 
hart, frank Cordell, Carolyn 
Cora and Rena RybickL

To keep things in n rolick- 
ing mood tho Altamonte fac
ulty presented several dance 
number* In n light vein. At
lanta McGlanto presented the 
Cake Walk end BlU McClnnU 
portrayed The Black Bottom. 
Frank Gore’s contribution 
waa the Twist; Mary Strick
land. came ap with The Big 
Apple and Sally petry, Mar
garet Benson and Katherine 
Cecna surprised over/usa

Altamonte Springs, Lake Mary and Long- 
wood, continuing a happy custom started many 
years ago which is no longer observed in most 
places these days, will be holding Community- 
Wide Christmas Parties for their children this 
evening.

Such purties don't just happen . . . they 
tuke time and effort on the part of a good many 
civic organizations and kind-hearted people who, 
in this very busy season, still are willing to per
sonally give of .themselves in order to bring the 
children together for an hour or two of prayer, 
good fellowship, entertainment and a visit with 
Santa.

Altamonte's party is scheduled from 7:30 
p. m. until 8:30 p. m. in the Community House 
on Maitland Ave.; Lake Mary's will be held nt 
the Chamber of Commerce Building beginning 
with a program at 6:30 p. m. in longwood, 
where preparations are made for 1,000 children, 
the party will be held in the City Park beginning 
at 6 p m.

Children up to 12 year* of age in each com
munity are invited to attend. We hope that when 
Santa arrives he will be met by the biggest 
crowds w er for only in this way will those who 
made the imrties possible know that their effort* 
were worthwhile.

Mtmbara of tha 600 Club of 
South Altamcnto Springs had 
a gain tima nt thair annual 
Chriatmaa Party last week.

Tho party started with a 
delicious dinner at to* Im
perial Houaa after which 
members decided to apentl tho 
remainder of tha evening at 
tha Jal Alai Fronton.

As it was tho first tima for 
moet of tho ladies to over at
tend or witness n game, the 
experience proved to bo quit# 
hilarious. Big winners of toe 
evening were Mrs. Thomaa 
Hotuohotdor and Mrs Guy 
Nusa.

Others attending ware Mra. 
A. Von Temple, 3lr*. Fetor 
Clark, Mrs. Robert Burkhart, 
Mr*. Alton KUng, Mr*. Jay 
Nesa and Mr*. Joieph Sima-

Geneva PTO 
Has Party

By Lanisa Grayson
Tha Geneva Parent-Teacher 

Organization held 1U annual 
Christmas Party for children 
Monday night with approxi
mately 100 adults and young
sters to attendance.

Mrs. W. E. Schlusemeyer 
waa to charge of special dec
oration* for tha event.

TIm hour-long program fea
tured tha

Turkey Shoot 
Set In Geneva

By Louisa Graytoa
Tha Geneva Citizens Ann. 

will sponsor a Turkey Shoot at 
tho Genova Grocery Store be
ginning at I  p.m. Saturday.

W. G. Kilbee, chairman of 
Um project, will bo in charge.

Lytle Swope played several 
Chriatmaa numbers on the 
organ and accompanied the 
group la tinging carols.

klembors each brought a 
gift and toy to be given to 
the Salvation Armj for dto-

1 Chriatmaa Story" 
presented in song and tableau 
by children of tbo school and 
closed with Santa distributing 
Christmas candle* to all the 
chUdtCto

Besom and Mr*. Frank Hold

T A C M e ii V is it Jui, As -
By Jane Cnantoiiry

pS
■lasfle school in too U. 8.

•oath ■ ns tools J a i l o r  
H l*’s m  ad—re rtofcato

Air Facto —4 store iu  start 
to vm , m m  thaa M N  
otiaafle eftw nrohera hare

of Mrs. Catoirtoi Mato* tratari In Tvt—4 Stanley ftJeM wore versions a t the MACS, Mia
• thaw* Tactical Air Co«un*o4 

Missile School tniaJag tUdM sito are reed to tentotof.
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t in  been condemned by th* 
Male Board M Health u  bo- 
ta t totally taa ta fa to , t a t
to Um rigid i to  atataftat ra- 
qulremanta tar boatoo tar Iba 
aged recently paaaa t  by tba
•lata board.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy, mild through Saturday, poaslblo ahowara.

the old pout office builtllng for awhile tonight 
anil nirnin Snturday from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. anil 
from a until 9 p. m.

(Herald Photo)
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He's Is Expected

(tarry Treatsl wlfl be la 
Ktw 1 art far tba hsHdaya 

Tba ciatft wtO 
by aiaabar. W

fo r  Apportion
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov. Farris Bryant 

•aid Thursday ha’s desperate for a solution toths r*» 
apportionment pwMa  — and said chances are

a •  •
Varabal goso la New York 

Matbar taper! says 
• th an  ta lid s -  

Sa, he aaa hare that 
holiday, n t  a happy ees to 
Me toe baaea, toe.

■ a a •
. Tba baraaa cone aad tbay
—  a- --■*. — -  . ,  a— m.  u  a a. ^ t lM  fee  Jim  c t i i  Met 
Boats Class aa a

arritad tbla maniac 
for coaaaltatioa with Baafnrd 
area boy* aad firla aad will ba 
a t the aid poet office baOdtac 
from » an til I  y. a  teaigkt, 
from 10 a. m. an til l  p. a t  aad 
from $ until 8:99 p. m. Satur
day.

• a •
Theft a pretty rood Mae 

tba rboatone felka bad about 
staying optn until 1 a. a t  to 
accoaunodata tba atom i 
ployu who have la work until 
1 p .m . serving the rest of tba 
Christina* s h o p p o r o .  Of 
tours*, schlng foot may knap 
soma of tba store worktra out 
of action.

Scott Burua and Charlta 
Robinson, co-chnlrmsn of tba 
Chamber of Commerce mem
bership drive, ware firing out 
the coma-on aign today to 
prospoctira members. Then's 
ons thing moat people forget 
about getting their chamber 
membership* paid promptly 
and that to that tba fan la tax 
deductible U paid baton fan. 
1. The chamber need* the 
membership of arary parson 
in Ui* county who to intonat
ed in sating an all-out effort 
mads to push abend. And tbs 
need to right now, not soms 
later year. Be—go ahead.

•  *  •

Saturday night to dance 
night in Sanford with two big 
Christatoe hallo elated. High 
school studant* will whirl at 
the annual Kay Club Christ
mas Ball at the Citia Center 
while everyone out of high 
school to tripping the light 
fantastic in the ballroom of 
the Mayfair Inn nt tba Ep
silon 81gma Alpha's second 
annual Christmas Ball.

• 9 •
Xiwaniana will man tha Sal 

ration Army ksttlea Saturday 
in an attempt to outdo the 
Lions and RoUriana In their 
collections for the poor and 
needy of the community. The 
throe clubs bars got a real 
press going and they aura ring 
those balls with “rigah"!

s o *
It's good to *e* many fam

iliar face* around town as for 
mer resident*, students and 
reistlraa of local people begin 
to arrire for the holidays.

• • •
Children of tha Little Red 

Schoolhouse will be tha recip
ients of gifts from iht Elks 
Club *t their party today at| 
th* bom* of their teacher,
Mrs. Jerri Kceth.

• • •
Jim Coleman, general man-1 

ager and co-owner of Celery 
City Printing Company, was
named to tha board of direc
tors of the Graphic Arte Aun. 
of Central Florida at a meet
ing of th* group Thursday in 
Orlando.

• • •
Mrs. Matilda Friassl of th* 

Red Cross called to ask us to 
try to get tha word to mem- 
bars of five Negro families la 
Oviedo who were left homeless 
last Friday by a flvs-hous* 
(ira that the Red Cross has 
hslp available for them If thsy 
will get in touch. Tha flro wn* 
In n section known as Daniel's 
quarters.

Sine* the fire, which the Rad 
Cross only learned a b o u t  
Thursday th* homeless people 
bees scattered, no one seems
to know where.

* • *
Sanford streets really look 

bright with addition of those 
potted trees. And n fsw scads 
of some bright colored flowers 
such as nasturtiums or petun
ias, moss rose or carnations or 
other hardy winter flower* 
•  ould really add a gay touch.

Ws'rs surprised that no en
terprising merchant has added 
S'ire* gay garlands and some 
of liaise new unbreakable 
Christmas balls to tbs potted 
trees la front of hto establish
ment la keeping with th* sea-

on th a  s u b je c t
Tha govamor told his

Sunday
sf ghrtas aB

got •  S tra ta w a

Train-Truck 
Smash Kills 3, 
Injures 40

OKEECHOBEE (UP1)—Tha 
Seaboard Air Una's Silver 
Star pasaaager train amaahtd 
Into a truck at high speed at 
a crossing Thursday night, 
killing two of tha train's crew
men and tba truck driver aad 
Injuring about to other per
sona.

Twaaty-two of tha mart ser
iously injured were admitted 
tq the small Okeecbobeo Gen
eral Hospital, including tha 
engineer of the train, E. D. 
Emerson.

Emerson was burned but 
thrown clear when his two-sec
tion diesel locomotive Jack 
knifed, overturned and caught 
flro as tbo train derailed about 
a quarter of a mil# beyond the 
crossing. It bid p l o w e d  
through the fully-loaded tree 
tor-trailer hauling oranges.

Seaboard headquarters at 
Richmond, Va.. Identified the 
dead crewmen at William Bell 
of Tampa, tho fireman of the 
Silver Star and a veteran of 
taore than 2S years with tha 
line, and tba baggagemaster, 
H. 0. Slaughter.

A funeral bone In nearby 
Fort Pierce, where the bodies 
of the dead were taken, Iden
tified the truck driver as O. B. 
Jonas, as, of Haines CUy.

The railroad said the Silver 
Star carried ISO passengers 
and U crewmen. The train, 
pulling 14 cars, left Miami 
about 4:23 p.m. bound for New 
York. Tha train hit tho truck 
a few minutes before 7 p.m 
shattering the eab of the truck 
and scattering oranges and 
debris along tha highway. ‘

“ I waa waiting at the cross
ing in my Jeep," said Bud 
Sparkman of Okeechobee. 
“Tho tractor-trailer waa com
ing toward me and slowed as 
if it were going to stop. But 
it didn't. It Just kept right on 
creeping across.

"The diesel was blowing its 
horn. It hit the cab, and it 
was a horrible mess.”

new* eonfartacs ha was
desperate but  not desperate 

to oall a apodal ssa-

be saM ba
OOfTH I MW
aow, ba remmsatod "Wa are 
tleaar la it than I tbaaghl tea 
would hs at tkk  d a s

Bryant mid ha hoped la 
gat from tba Lagtalatnra bath 
a statute to sorry through tha 
IMS session convening nest 
April and a companion con
stitutional amendment that 
would go before tba people 
In 1084.

"But if wa can get tba votes 
for a conatitutlcsuti amend
ment, 111 eettie for Just the 
statute,” be saM.

Representatives of seven of 
the state's largest cities 
agreed Wednesday to fight ta 
court any attempt ta  bypass 
th* people and reapportion 
the state.

"If they do this, they will 
have a heavy responsibility 
on them if we come to April 
without a valid Legislature,' 
Bryant told hto news confer
ence.

The governor said he Is pre
pared to go on television and 
warn tbo old folks aad tba 
teacher* that tha Legisla
tors'* failure to reapportion 
could Jeopardise their welfare 
checks and salaries after the 
present appropriations net 
expires Jane SO.

Jaycee Lighting 
Contest Award 
Winters Listed

S. A. Lindstrom, 111 JIn- 
kins Circle, to the winner of 
the best overall display In 
the annual Jaycee Christmas 
Lighting Contest and seven 
other winners have been an 
nounesd.

Best commercial display 
was won by Norris TV, 901 
Commercial St., snd tbo tol 
lowing rosidcntisl category 
prises were announced:

Religious setting: W. 11. 
Weihle, 90S Forest Dr., Loch 
Arbor, first; Charles H. Pol 
ley Jr., Tot E. talk St., se
cond.

Traditional setting: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Fletcher, 
1*03 Paloma Avc., first; 
George Ferrante, Ml Val- 
cencia St., second.

Artistic setting: Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Cole, 301 Fair
mont Dr., Sunland, first; Ro
bert Jernlgan, 111 Pinccrest 
Dr., second.

Trophies will be presented 
to the winners at the Jaycee 
luncheon Dec. 97.

Bitter Cold, Snow 
Creates Hazards
By United I’reae International 

Bitter cold and hsnvy snow 
slapped th* nation's North 
and East today on th* last 
full day of autumn. Th* 
change in the weather threat
ened to create hasanls for 
Christmas travelers.

Snow fell from Kansas and 
Nebraska to th* mountains of 
Virginia, and accumulations 
of up to five inches wen ex
pected before it quit.

With th* Christmas holiday 
period scheduled to start at 
ti p. m., highways already had

Leftist Leading 
Dominican Vote

SANTO DOM1NCO (UPI>- 
Juaa Bosch, candidate of the 
left of center Dominican Rev
olutionary Party, appeared to 
have won tbo presidential elec
tion todsy by an Impressive 
majority.

He also apparently was 
carrying bis party ticket to 
victory in congressional and 
ieiser election*, according to 
unofficial snd still incomplete 
rotor a*.

become hasardou's from th* 
snow snd rain. Four traffic 
draths were caused in south
ern Illinois alono by slick 
highways lata Thursday.

Tbo temperature tumbled 
to IS below at Watertown, 
N. Y., early today. It waa IS 
la Detroit. Mich., S2 In Min- 
n*apolto-8t- Paul, Mina., and 
24 In Denver.

Honolulu, Hawaii, resident* 
shivered Thursday In tbs low
est temperature on record. 
Tho mercury fall to 64, ons 
degree lower than th* pre
vious record set la March, 
1*66, and February, 1M1.

In a six hour period, Indian
apolis, Ind., received three 
Inches of snow, and Quincy, 
I1L, snd Elkins, W. Va., two 
inebs*. Mors than three- 
tenths of an inch of frsesing 
rain fell nt St. Louis, Mo.

A 1,000 foot layer of fog 
returned to central California 
on Thursday night for tho 
second night In a row. Thous
ands of holiday travelers 
were stranded at the San 
Francisco Airport snd three 
traffic deaths wert IJamed 
oa tba log.

^HAVANA ̂ (UPQ — New

today ea l̂toU^af̂ niadiclae*, 
drags aad toad sftorad Is 
sxebaaqp tor 1.119 Imprisoned 
Cabas lav otters.

laag M arin n  to ft* Flor
ida city v a n  woritiag araosd 
Mm dock loading IBs freigh
ter Africa* Pilot with goods 
which hav* beta pouring ta

Vtatti begad (tea captives 
wosta hs taaad an or before 
Christas* Day, thair rela
tive* bar* said It Is as- 
libely tosy will ha eat aC

Tha relatives •# tbs pri
soners said aegotlattens tar 
thair re It aaa bars b o n  com
pleted aad noth lag remains 
ta ba expected bat the “big 
announcement" of Castro's 
a grot meat.

W U V A . . .

Tito Goes Home
MOSCOW (UP1) -  Yugo- 

ilav President TUo ended hit 
Soviet "vacation" today aad 
beaded bom*, apparently with 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev's 
promise of mors Soviet aid 
and political co-operatloa.

Still Blasting
WASHINGTON (UP I) -  

Tba Soviet Union set off an
other nuclear device Thurs
day ta the atmosphere at Its 
Arctic test sit*. The U. 8. 
Atomic Energy Commission 
said tha blast waa low-yiald, 
the equivalent of teas than 
30,000 tons of TNT.

Satellite Dies
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

The Navy's new Transit 6A 
navigational satellite has 
gone dead, apparaatly be
cause of trouble ta Its. power 
supply, the Defease Depart
ment announced Thursday. 
The satellite was launched 
Tuesday from Point Arguello, 
Calif,

More Job Funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Negotiators, working under a 
weekend strike deadline and 
appeals by Labor Secretary 
W. Willard Wlrta, resumed 
talks today In tbo maritime 
dispute that threatens ship
ping from Maine to Texas. 
Wirtx baa warned tba walk
out could "cripple tha coun
try."

Controls Refused
GENEVA (UPI) -  Tbo 

Western powers will refuse 
to Join any controlled mora
torium on nuclear testing no 
matter what Russia does dur
ing the Christmas recess of 
the disarmament conference, 
it was learned today. Tha 
17-natkm conference went in
to recess Thursday until Jan. 
IS.

Reports Doubted
WASHINGTON (UH) -  

Sea. Kenneth B. Keating, 
(R-N.Y.), s a i d  Thursday 
night ba was not satisfied 
that all Soviet offensive mis
siles bad been removed from 
Cuba. Keating said that bo 
felt there waa an “excessive 
amount" of Soviet arms and 
men in Cuba and “guns, 
tanka and MIG planes are 
still coming in — this past 
week."

day teat its sapped  to tba 
Mm  Of potato subscription of 

to Moist the Sarapta 
to carrying on its 

work qf caring tor tbs aged.
The anrnnilaatoa baa bean 

obable to Bad a suitable aolu- 
ttoa to Itosactag any program 
to kSlp tho borne renovate 
Ita faculties to keep up with 
•tots ItofMtag requirements
or to sxptad.

Tha Met af a drive for vol- 
aatoer contribution* to 1* 
faad to give Sarepta a boost

by several
todtvktaala a te  

OsiaiatestoMr V e r a o a  
Dun* today asked that tha 
Sanford Herald ba reqaested 
by tba Commlsaioaera to act

agent tar donations for a 
Sarepta Homs Improve asset 
Fund, aad lad off with a per* 
tonal donation of bis owl.

D a •  ■ 'a re commends lieu, 
which waa ta the farm of a 
motion to tba board, was se
conded aid passed.

(Herald Publisher Walter

g > m t f o r b  f e r a l d
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TM FIVE.' in the ah / nign language reply given 
by this little girl to Santn’s first question ns 
he started taking Cbriiitmas lint requests from 
Sanford area youngsters today. Santa will be a t

Revocation 01 License Asked

Injuries Fatal 
To Oviedo Man

J. W. Bedenbaufh, 03, died 
Wednesday from injuries re- 
caivsd la an automobile acci
dent near 8t. Cloud whtn be 
raa into the bock of another 
truck in the fog.

Bedenbeugh was bora April 
2, 1900, in Amsricu* Ga., and 
had btsn a resident of Ovlodo 
for 24 years. Us was n whole
sale flower (rower snd dis
tributor and a member of tits 
Baptist Church.

Us is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Viola B*d*nbaugb; oa* 
daughter, Mr*. Frank Jones of 
Sanford; one sister, Mrs. L. E. 
Bland of Orlando and s«v*ral 
nieces and nephew*.

8*rvic*s and burial will ba 
hsld at tha Ovtedo C*m«tery 
at 3 p. m. Saturday, with Bria- 
aon Fuiwrsl Homs in ehargo.

City M a n a g e r  W. E. 
Know 1m  said today that hs 
has Instituted action to bar 
further activity in Sanford 
by an exterminating firm 
charged with questionable 
practices.

Two more caws were re
ported to Knowles this morn
ing concerning the local ope
rations of tha Saxon Ter
mite Control of Holly Util.

The company has been do
ing exterminating work in 
Sanford and ■ number of lo
cal elderly people had to put 
mortgages on their homes, 
furniture and other property 
to pay for it. A number of 
tile mortgages reportedly 
have been foreclosed and the 
property deeds picked up

when the people were unable 
to make demand payment*.

Knowles said today U>* 
company is now anxious "to 
have the heat taken off" 
snd have made arrange
ments through ■ local attor
ney to have tiie deeds return
ed.

He also said he was writ

ing to (he State Board of 
Health Informing them of the 
unsatisfactory service rend
ered by the Saxon company 
and exorbitant charges made. 
He will ask that the state 
license of the Arm be revok
ed on the basis of their ac
tion* In Sanford.

Tlie City Commission will

Hope Entertains 
Throngs Of GIs

TACHIKAWA AIRBASE. Ja
pan (UPI>—Thouisnds of U. 
8. servicemen and their fam
ilies Jammed a huge hanger at 
this sprawling airbase today to 
watch comedian Bob Hope 
stage his firit holiday ihow 
this year for GIs In the Far 
East.

Hope arrived with a troupe 
of 30 person*. Including co
median Jerry Colonna.
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Holiday Is Gay, 
But Be Careful!

I

I'nitd Press International
Americans begin obser

vance of Christendom's most 
famous holiday tonight in gay 
spirila but with a grim warn
ing that 730 may die in traf
fic accldcnta.

From n tiny church In the 
heart of Chicago'a slums to 
Jammed air terminal* in San 
Francisco to a janitor in 
Erie, Pa., who plays Santa 
Claus every year, Americana 
prepared to celebrate the 
birth of the Baby Jesus.

There was a frenried rush 
to buy last-ininute presents 
snd -,«t of. overlooked Christ
mas cards. And thousands 
upon thousands prepared to 
Uke to the highways to 
spend the long Christmas 
weekend with friends and 
loved ones.

The National Safety Coun
cil aaid between 630 and 730 
persoos could lose their livea 
in traffic accident* during 
the 102-hour period from 6 
p. m. tonight until midnight 
Tuesday.

From 27,Out) to 93.00Q could

also bo requested to cancel 
the city license of the com
pany.

Knowles said he will pro* 
the matter as far as he can 
In order to protect the cltl- 
tens of Sanford from the ope
rations of the Arm.

Pilgrimage Set
JERUSALEM (UPD-Mure 

than 3,noo Israeli Christians 
plan a Christmas pilgrimage 
to the Jordanian sector of 
Jerusalem, authorities sakl 
Thursday.

Britain To Get 
Polaris As 
Big Weapon

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Tbs Keneedy-MacmllUa eon- 
fjrcncc has c o a t up with 
either a far-reaebtag shift la 
auclssr weapons policy or a 
face-saving camproalaa I*
•n Issue that had chiliad An
glo-Americas relations.

Both claims wfl| ha hand.
la advaoea af •  t e a ^  uni

que expected today, spoke s- 
mea at Nsssaa revealed that 
Britain agreed to drop Its 
Interest In th* sxperimeatal 
bomber-launched Skyholt mis
sile aad accept instead th* 
proves submarine - launched 
Polaris.

U was m i  yat ctesr, how
ever, Just how Britain would 
use tho Polaris. She has no 
means of employing tt right 
now. whnreas tho doeo havo 
Jot bomber* .that reutaltev* (  
carried ‘SkybaK. it  remain- 
ed to be seen whether Polaris 
would be adapted for land- 
based launchers, surfoc* 
ships or submarines yet to 
be built, and, If submarinss, 
whether they would come 
from America or be built ta 
Brits la.

Beyond that tho two gov
ernment chiefs for Uts Arst 
time have drawn up a btu* 
print for bringing Franca— 
and possibly other European 
nations In the future—Into 
their nuclear club.

Kennedy planned to taka 
off between S aad 4 p. m. 
for Paha Beach, where he 
hoped to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his family.

Tbo big two conference,
' which began hare with an in

formal meeting late Tuesday,

(covered a broad rang* of 
subjects but the major share 
of attention was devoted ta 
Western defenses.

Stocks Higher
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocks 

opened irreulsrly higher to
dsy In routine Irsding. Brok
ers believe that, to the light 
of Thursday's action, any fur
ther upside movement in th* 
weeks ahead will not come as 
easily as in the Arst month 
and a half after the Cuban 
crisis.

suffer injuries, the council 
said.

Across the laud, official* 
took steps to boost law en
forcement in (he prospect of 
crowded roads, possibly bar- 
ardou* driving conditions and 
drinking drivers.

FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPING 
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS

Machines Have 
Hallucinations

REDONDO BEACH, Calif. 
(UPI) — A machine suffer
ing from hallucinations col 
lapsed into hysteria Thursday 
and spewed out 1.600 plastic 
reindeer in front of a startled 
llttl* boy.

The Machine la supposed to 
ring bells, flash red and green 
light* and deliver on* fresh
ly mad* r*lnd**r—all for a 
dime. "Th* points are act 
too fin* and it gives th* ma
chines hallucinations," th* 
owner said. "They think 
they're getting paid."

"And It's contagious," hs 
added. “IS* had cslls on 
other pischin**, all making 
frs* reindeer like erasy.”

SEE OUR AD PAGE 6
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* jerf1

C l r l i t

S ets C a n ta ta

A  WHJTB a n u n U M  e n v i e s  w in  ba bald at 7 JO  p. m . Sunday at 
tba ffliwiwir Matbodkt Cfawreh with gifta of non partahahla food* for 
naadr f— ta fad pasaantad in frost of tha Lhrtaf Nativity Scant fol- 
lowinff tha atanfnt worahip and program. Faaturad an tha wognai. will Church O f God

IlAmUta* o  
id»r School

u . m . i m w --------------r u u r
■ •M ir  M m i  — i n i  a, m. 
Mornti* Worship 11:11 a. m. 
*voal»» w m l l l  _  T:S* p. m.

Toatb Barries —  T:M pi m. 
HM*WmI  Servtee file p. m.

1:41 a. m. — Charch School
11 :M a. m. -----------  B*rv1e*

•:11 p. m. — Christies Taatb 
Mlalstrr

Bar. Walter A.R. MoPhsrsoa, 
raatar

Christian

Lutheran
M W M U l. c w m t i  •»

Presbyterian
Church Of Christ

M pad la ywparaUm tad 
• a r v i a g  at rofroshmama 
whkb eonalatad W saaklm, 
■ n lU th i ,  chips# * *

Baptist Youth 
Choirs Schedule 
Two Programs" '

Wt w ia h r  «wt Clriit* 
a u  la Sm d aa  at a tria r 
Oar drift a n  gitu redact 
•ha spirit ft Urn flrtag a( 
(M  u  it M baiatUally as* 
KMial  H M i Ilia "far

t b t a c a  o r  jsmva cw n trs  
• r  u m i  bat u o m  » l  a. Park

Bliboi 1. Stealer Hoaatoa
Prlcitbood MosUat liH  s-m.

K«r. Kar Qrtfsrr, Jr.. Pu lw
. Baadar Sthcel ----  t i l l  a. a .

Maratia Warship I1M a. m.
t t r r  ........ aai p. «.

TOUT a m o D IIT  CBTBCB 
d ll  Park Am.

Jaba T. Adams Jr. — Paatar 
Karalaa Worship •  1:1! a. m.
Buadar 8«ha«l---- Bill a. m.
Maratia Warship 11:11 a. m. 
MT" Mastliss _  III! p. m. 
(lntormrdlalo, Bialor)
■ rtiiaa Wiriblp — fill p. m.

• id  t i l l  > ■ .  
c a tm e a  op c a a i i r

.m u ,.” V 5 ^ A T 3 , - B i ,
Blbla atndr — _ IS** a. m.
Moraine Warabla H ill  a. m. 
Baadar
Evaataa Bsrvls* — B:ll p  w. 
Wod. Blbla Classes Till pm . 
•ta  "HiraU • (  Truth" 1 pm . 
Inn4a/  aa channel I

R S £ 3 f e * 3 p
rtrs t Baptist Church Child- 

m b  aad Youth Cholri w ill 
proaesl spBdal prograau  
Sttorday aad Sunday avow  
Iflar tiadar tha direction oI 
Mrs. Quy Bishop.

Oa Saturday at T p. « . Uw 
Carol (», 10, 11, IS yaara 
olda) tha Cbarub (0, T, 0 
yaor olda), aad tha Calaatlal 
Cholri will line at tba nun* 
§n  ac«BB lociltd M ir tba 
City UaU.

On Sunday m nlnf, begin- 
nlng at T;30 p. m.. two can* 
t t t i i  will ba presented. “Lot 
A Star’’ will ba pniantad by 
tba Card Choir, and "A 
Cfarhtaaa Uyattry" win bo 
auag by tba Concord Choir 
with Ubliau.

SololiU for tbla choir will 
ba SiliMd Donna Baard, Ua* 
da McSwaln, Suaaa Tanner 
and Lynn McCord.

The Cherub Choir will open 
with "0  Cone. Utile Child
ren" and "Silver Lamp*." 
Members of (be Celestial 
Choir wiU lerce as angels in 
the presentation by tha Con-

Tha public la invited to all 
of these presentations.

CHURCH MEMBIRfl aad friaoda of tha Maatlah
Lutheran Church of Caaaatbarry attending h it  
Sunday erening'e Open Houae at tha naw par* 
aonaga ware greatad at tha door fay Pastor and 
Mrs. Ronald B. Millar. (Harald Photo)

C. T. Martin---------- P u t
Rsralsr MialliT llsSS a. I 
(Pirn Biadir)
Conforms*______ Till p. •
(prieadlif Saturday)
Third Bandir -----  »:•• i .  iJaa KarrtU---- Ain't h i t

WB1T1IDB HIBSIOWAKT
■APTtrv c a v h c a  

am a  a  nest/ a**.
Paul M. C ilia /-------Fait
Baadar School — 11:11 e. i 
Saida/
Mornlnf W orihli tl;t*  a.

CHURCH
NOTICE

Christian Science
NazareneSy IMS OMMlbany

A ipecial program at 
Christmas muale win bo pro* 
aentad Sunday at 7:9t p.m.

CasHlbarry C o m m s a i t y  
Methodiit Church.

The cherub Choir win be 
directed by Mias Darline 
Sbai, tha Junior Choir by 
Mias Eleanor Ferrell and the 
•anlor Choir by Mrs. Darwin

CALLPint Bltkit . Foster
Banda/ Schaat ___  0:41 a. m.
Mamins W anbls U:«» a. m.
Taatb .. ----------- f:* l p. m.
Bvaaaillatla Barrio* Tilt pm. 
Third Baida/

aisoipireUen ______ l:H B> **-

of 30 voices, la directed by 
Mrs. MOdrad Clark with 
Mrs. Paul Weber ae pianist

Tba program will eloea 
with a caodlelighting atrvloa 
la which the eatlro eoogre* 
gatioa win fas iavMad la par* 
ticipata.

Tha pubUe la Invited lo at*

B aida/
B van lis Warable 
Wadaeada/
Pra/ad larvlea -gram of Chrietraaa muale 

from T;30 p. m. until S:3Q 
p. m. Sunday. The congrega- 
lion will join the choir with 
the pcacauloBal and tha 
Chancel Choir wiU sing four 
Christmas anthimi. Mrs. 
CUn Rice U orgaaUt and 
choir director.

The Junior Choir will pre
sent the pageant, "The lit
tle Shepherd." by GUMta. 
Joseph wiU be represented 
by Joe Weber, Mary by Sus
anna Brown and the Little 
Shepherd by Pam PigotL

Tba Junior Choir, compoied

Tha aceompaaUta will be 
Mlaa Jacqueline WaddU at 
the organ and MUs Barbara
I'eritU at the pUao. William 
Shook will be the narrator.

The program wUl open 
with a caodlelighting (ire* 
mony. The Cherubs wUl sing 
"Away in a Manger" and 
"What Child U Ibis." Tha 
Junior Choir wiU sing "Mo
thers Prayer" and "0  Come, 
O Come Emanuel." The Sen
ior Choir wiU aiog "Ob Utile 
Town of BethUbem," "It 
Cams Upon a Midnight

These Sanford Merchants 
I Urge You To Attend

i f  •• »-' -rf) }S TTftHl*]?! ] ;  t r ^ . * j *••

The Church Of Your Choice

Baptists Plan 
Study Week

U f fianu Kates
The firs t Baptist Church of 

Longwood has announced a 
ipecial study week from Jaa. 
T through Jaa. U with meet- 
lags scheduled dally at T:M 
p.m. Tba study will be on the 
Book of Matthew.

Announcement also w a s  
made that Gene Bridges, min
isterial student at Btetaoa 
University in DeLaad,' will 
conduct regular services at 
the church this Sunday.

North Orlando 
Chapel Groups 
Have Parties

Youth Groups 
Plan Programs

By Jane Casselberry
The First United Presbyter

ian Church of Casselberry will 
have a Chriitmai Program for 
the children and young people 
at 1:43 a.m. Sunday during the 
regular Church School Hour, 

following a program of 
carols and scripture there will 
be a grab bag eacbangp of 
gins.

T h e  United Preibyterian 
Youth will meet at the homo 
of Linda and Tommy Pitman, 
Hobson Dr., In Sanlando, at 
ii:M p.m. Sunday.

following n ihort program 
they wUl sing cirols tor shut- 
ins and others la the i n i , re
turning to tha PUmsna for 
fun and refrethmenU.

WUsoa-Ekheiberger Mortuary
Bualee L WUooa and Staff

Tha Aaarieaa Oil Compaay 
Mr. and Mn. M. K. BUieklaad

By Meaa Grtaslead
Sunday School leaders of the 

North Orlsndo Baptist Chapel 
entertained their elaisei last 
Saturday morning with a 
Chrlatmas Party.

Nursery. Beginner and Pri
mary students joined together 
In singing Christmas carols 
and playing games. A Nativity 
Scene was the mala attraction 
for the groups as the leaders 
eaplaintd it and read stories.

The Chapel furnished gifts 
for the teachers to present to 
the Sunday School clast mem
bers along with Chriatmas ta- 
von.

Lcadtrt present to help en
tertain were Mrs. Ray fen- 
not! from North Orlando and 
Mrs. Herbert Uaynle of Long- 
wood.

Mn. Donald Brown of Or
lando helped her Junior Claai 
celebrate with a party later 
the aarae day. These girls am 
boy* also enjoyed caroling, 
games and received gifts.

Refreshments of punch sac 
cookies were served at both 
parties.

Progressive Printing Co. 
J, M. Camara* aad Staff

WUnott-Haler Furniture Co. 
Mr. aad Mn. At WUm s

lorle and Darlene Shea, will 
sing "Oh Christmas Tree," 
The choirs and congregation 
will join In singing "SUeat 
Night."

Refreshments wUl be scri
ed in Weaver Hall following 
the program (or tba choirs 
and coogregaUon.

services
tliis week

at tjour own

Mm. Appleby’s Rcatauraat
i l l  N. PubHemphill, Rob Besserer, 

Louis Johnson, Terry King 
and Steve Wltr.

A solo wiU be presented 
by Patty Johaaon with other 
music to ba provided by the 
Junior and Pioneer Choirs.

Candlebeareri will be Carol 
Besserer and Darlene f  edder.

Echols Bedding Company 
Mr. aad Mrs. L  V. Gamer

Catholic Church 
To Present 
Nativity Scene

Lake Mary’s Church of Nl- 
Uvity, which is promoting 
emphasis on the real spirit of 
Christmas, will present a live 
Nativity Scene on Christmas 
Eve beginning nt 11 p.m.

The re-enactment also will 
be presented from T p.m. unUl 
•  p.m. each following diy 
through nest Saturday.

A permanent stable has 
been erected on the church 
grounds and U is expected 
that the custom wUl be earried 
out on an auual basis.

J .  C. Pennsy Company 
C. L. ReUaMa aad Employe

Sunday School 
Gets Awards

By Deaas Estes 
The Longwood Baptist

Food Fair Stoma, lac. 
Geerfe Bailey A Employee

Sanford Atlantic National Dank 
Howard U. Hedges A StaffUpsala Church

By Mrs. II. L  Johnson
The Upsala Presbyterian 

Church wUl hold its annual 
Chriatmas Program sod fe l
lowship Gathering at 1 p. m. 
Sunday In the Educational 
Building of the church.

Santa will visit the child- 
ren following a program of 
worship and song and re
freshments will be served 
during the fellowsbiD hour.

Southern Natural Gas 
John D uu A Staff

Hill Lumbar A Hardware Co. 
Jimmy Crappa A Empleyeea \ \at Tuesday 

of tbo gem-

SU te Farm Insurance Companion 
Irvlag I. Pryor sad Staff

Association in Orange CUy.
Tha presentations w e r e  

made to tbo ehurch (or hav
ing the largest number aad 
highest percentage of workers

wnkooaan w aeo a
VIRGINIA PETROSKl 

P. a  Boa i m  
NORA NORRIS 

TE S-UU
u j | u v p «  v *

f  present st the mooting.



Communion Berries wtH be
held at T:M p. u . Chrisl- 
b h  I t* with the latarmedi- 
ata Youth Fellowship f t *

will a a m  u  ipomot.
Rev. Vest ranHads that 

tha Choluota Church ia aa 
Interdenominational church 
where everyone ia tabbed ta 
attend services.

Two Services 
Set By Area 
Lutherans

■y Jane CaieeAerry
Paator C. X. Zehader ot the 

Asceniioa Lutheran Church oa 
Overbrook Dr. in Ceiwlberry, 
baa announced apccial Christ
mas Eva and Christmas Day 
services.

The tradlUenal Children's 
Service will be obeerved 
Christmas Eva beginning at 
T p.m. There will ha reclta- 
tiona by pupils of tha Sunday 
School and Christmas carols 
will be sung by the children 
and congregation.

All children present will re
ceive Christmas candy and 
other gifts from tha Sunday 
School staff.

Tha Christmas Day Service 
will be held at 10:M a.m.

The public is invited ta at- 
In d  both sdrtfcea.

o f y o u r Pmvorttm CMwtmmm Cmm i*  ' J  
a t  p o rfo rm o d  by R i ta  S te v e n s  a n d  B rian

S u K v en  w ith t h e  P iree to o e  
O rc h e s tr a  a n d  C h o m t

wen by W. W. Anderson. 
Mrs. Harris and Dick Stod- 
den. la one game Mm ladles 
were lucky enough ta whs 
ever the men.

Gifts, marked "hts" and 
"kera" and placed under two 
Santa* made by Mrs. Eunice 
Hearieh, were exchanged.

Befreehmenta ed -coektaa, 
aandwicbea, eiaObn* and not* t o n i g K L 2 ^ l vEditor ShowrHis 

Resentment By 
Printing letter

Youth Conducts 
First Sermon

By Jam CeaseVerry
Xon Huggins, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Huggins of 
farm Park, gave his first 
sermon sines his decision to 
become a minister last Sun
day during tha evening ser
vice a t the Prairie Lake Bap
tist Church.

Bon, a Lyman graduate, 
plans to enter Orlando Jun
ior College in January and 
ia the future be hopes to 
attend a Seminary.

Background mosie during 
tho evening waa played by 
BIO Harriae and later the 
rug waa rolled beck and 
many enjoyed dancing.

Movies and atm pictures 
were tsken by Donald Nall, 
Harris and Ewrigbtoon Her
ein*.

Decorations for the occas
ion centered around a silver 
Christmas tree trimmed with 
red ornaments. Bad, green 
and stiver Unset and lights 
which hung across the win
dows cast a  colorful reflec
tion on tha tree. Bed belle 
bung from Use ceiling end 
doorway and a small table 
tree added a Issthre touch 
to the dining room.

Hoe teases were Mr*. Nell. 
Mri. Harvllle and Mrs. Mary 
Bowell who worked a t a 
committee and with tbs assis
tance of Mrs. Harris and 
did en tho planning and de
corations.

We’re staying open after our regular 
closing hour o f 9 p. m. until 1 a. m. Satur
day morning to give you a chance to buy 

these terrific PRE • CHRISTMAS 
VALUES!

BOfTON (UP1) -  Robert 
Choate, editor end publisher 
of the Boston Hamid, pah-

Birch Society to ehow hie 
"resentment and Indignation 
at the Ucttea employed by 
this so-called right wing 
power group.”

Tho Herald gave prominent 
display to the letter from the 
society's founder end dime
ter, Robert Welch, which was 
critical at a  Herald story 
linking tho society with the 
opening of a  new book item 
by e purported friend ef 
American Nasi party leader 
G e o r g e  Lincoln Rockwell.

Got or Electric 
Ranges

t tfW *

H u n t in g  H g - ]

UDUNOLE - PeBABT
COUNCIL 

P. O. BOX HM 
SANFORD, FLA.

Chests said ta a front page 
dispatch under hie awn mbm  
that oa Moaday and Tueaday 
he received three threatening 
and nbustve telephone calls 
"telling a s  that if the Herald 
did sot print tho Welch let
ter the Birch Society would 
put the Boston Hamid cut ef TUNE IN  RADIO STATION W TRR ( 1 0 0 — « )

Beguiling A t 6 :3 0  Until Midnight Special Sale Prices 
Every HaH-Hoer.............AND ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR

Your Family Deserves The Best! 
This Year For Christmas Give —

"fr& Ttdsc& n e& rthem o& re
The Welch letter said ta ef

fect that Philip K. Langan, 
New England coordinator of 
tho John Birch Society, was 
duped into urging aodety 
members to support tho "Joo 
McCarthy hooka atom” open
ed by 8 pens Lagoatte.

Choate said tha Herald 
story by Janaeo F. Droney REE G I F T S !
to bo accumta in ovary re
spect The story which ap
peared Doc. 1R waa headlined 
"Birehcra, Nasi Party Com
bine to Sell Book*."

Choate said, "The reason 
for tho prominent display 
hem afforded to tha Welch 
letter ia my own maeatoeaat 
and indignation at tho tactics 
employed by this so-called 
right wing power group.’'

where your dollar buys MILES more
FIRST &  FRENCH, SANFORD

Beenere Byway
The pioneer path through 

the Cumberland Gap from Vir
ginia, ovar the A l l e g h e n y  

.Mountains and into the Ken
tucky prairie region, first waa 
followed by Denial Boone in OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9.00

GUT
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Letters
Border Crisis Helps Pakistan

ttal the fate of I mM  It «!• 
tlmately to W derided by Um 
people.. . .  Wo an proposed 
wfcM How, low u 4  erdst

m l obitAckn.
Soya thrives: 'They've p i  

to know Utoy'ro Of mom-
thing.'*

I n t e r e s t e d  tdmlnistra- 
Um  sources suggest, too, that 
0 PaoaUo t cerrito .corps 
would koto 10 n a  a gamut of 
m p 4  crlUotam from many 
quartora, especially tkoao  
which might aoo Um ootry of 
corpcaea as a Mol oo atoto 
m i local pchto.

To this problem Ikrlvcr has 
aoswors.

Any service corps should p  
saiy whom It la tovltod. And 
vhatavor criticism might bom- 
hart a domestic a lt, they 
oobM hardly match Um atoady, 
vitriolic atffyHf communism 
directs agaiaot corpsaoa to

wo of a trash.
It la oath rirla mtodod heal, 

aoaon oo Dyaatnaka that 
aaaka oor look of tntotoc tho

track oa all trips.
Kindt Cowley

talaa troopo alroody wan 
la Koohaslr, ant thoro to pat 
dowa a pro-Pakistan a prising.

At ftrot tUadoaUnoIy, then 
opoaly, tho troopo of PokiaUa 
•loo were BMvtag op oat torn 

wm divided, oboat 
mo third to PtUotoa ha tho 
wool oad aerth aid tho r*. 
molatof two-UUrda to ladle.

Aad Uml wop It hea ramalo 
of tor the UM U years, with 
Um threat of o motor olook be- 
twooa Pakistan oad ladlo el. 
woyo a pooothtlity.

United KaUono oad Pakto- 
taal that Nehru per-

oWoa. At tho wwM, tho s i* , 
otiaa weald ho aaatoapd At 
the hoot ho would free Impor
tant farces far his dofoaoM 
acaiaat China.
W *  H J w U O ^ i l n n

You'll (at better results 
if you caU STENSTROM 
REALTY.

I f  w t had but on# wish to offer
during thiB glorious holiday season__
It would be that every little wish comes 
true for you and yours, our very good 
fr ien d s. . .

Pago 4 Sanford, i iurida Fri., December 21.1962

’A Community Built With Pride"

"Homes Of Distinction'

octlioo of n #  Boa rare UwoM mar ho mroOBMd to oar 
m o w  wttheea w flttia  pcnaloalca ( t  U o peMUheo ol n o  
I m U .  Aar ladtvMaoi or Itrm rtircM lh1* («r i m I  r«pr». 
liaoUoo wUJ he n u IIi n I  a* lafrliulag a s  Th» U w olfo

orrtoht tadwtil a* ke*d Matte for demagee mf«r the law 
Ihiltkfd Uitff eactyf tamrgei, t«»4a|, iM  •. brtmtaamai h I* 
hNi Id iu ia r preeeedUg C lrliu m

v •

Lf :

/
, ' i f i

Cdton.v.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Qtft Battforh frralh

Mo Weak

8. A

at. iota oi a .
mo A il of r .M N M  a t O m l

S hosm olu ih  C O c o m p a n y ° N

Developers o f . . .

najostnm fio fik

Howto start the new year bright
Kba aoold probably use more annoy bow . . .  u d  the older you 
get, tiM moro yeuYu p ing to aood mociay. Spending all yoo get 
wiQ get you aowhuro. Ybu have to save ahead to p t  ahead. Start 
tho bow yoer right by opening a savings account at our aaoocia- 
tloa whore apingo corn excellent returns. You couldn't make s 
brighter Nsw Tap’s resolution.

m
Stcnatmm Realty, Solos Agents
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Straight Year
CINCINHATT ( I T M )  — 

Frank Babtaesw ef d ln lw iH  
vW to meUng <» m* M M l 
habit, t o  officially ackxwwl- 
•dead the National U a |M t  
top* rank la# i h f t t r  today Jbe

Sanford had a cold nifht around tha baakat 
Thursday fat tbs Leesburg Invitational tourna- 
BMnt and tbs boat Jackets beat tha Seminolee 
48-41.

Nooe of the Sanford aharpabootars could 
l« t going on the Leeaburv court and the hosts 
led all the way. The Seminoles stayed dose, 
though and put on a last minute push that a l
most paid off, but missed by one foaL

Wildwood won the other open round con
tort of the tourney, beating Grorelaad by. a 
1440 score. >

DeLand plays Dade City and Apopka, the 
tournament favorite, takes on Lakeview of
Winter Gardm in tonight's round.

Pierro Winner 
In Sandspur

la  the Saadspun Bewttof 
League. the Ptorro Mfg. team 
fruity broke through thahr 
ahimp of recent weak* and 
walked away with a four petal 
win ovar Stamper's Real Se- 
tate.

McRoberta Tire woe three 
Area S t Johns Realty with a 
Mg aiatot from Midge Weeds* 
high aertoa of ITS/US. Jot Isa 
faltarod la thoir match with 
Wolah Tiro and could oaly set 
out with a ipUt decision, aack 
making twe point*. Alls el 
Sanford aad factory Paint 
Outlet rolled to e draw alao.

Peggy Stewart had a high 
atrtoa o4 m /ttr. to follow 
Midge Wooda* fiat display, 
and Virginia Orcra of Factory 
Paint put throo itrihaa in a 
row during bar high gaam of 
1T0.

In the ipUt circle this week 
kudos go to J taa  Monroe who 
felted the difficult 4-74-lt 
split white Bart Neville lot the 
S4-10, Pat Robbias the 3-10 
and Mary Pinter the ST.

H ut’s bow old Walter Ha
gen la today. Yet tha mem- 
ortea and tha tegenda of

For this la a man that Umo, 
at teast as golforr moasuro
R, will never forget.

Mot bocauao Hagan w u  e 
man who never wore a watch 
and usually was late for 
•no th ing . But twcausa of 
IU philoaophy.

“Don’t  burry aad don’t 
worry." he always said. 
"You’re only boro on a abort 
visit, ao bo rare to small 
Um flowers.”

Ho did, whether you like 
your rosea by the doses or 
merely in fours.

Mention Hagen, and every
body who has made golf e 
way of life has t  favorite 
Kory to tell about him. One 
ouch la Fred Corcoran, former 
tournament manager oi  the 
professional tour and now 
tournament director of the 
International Golf Associa
tion. Corcoran had Just tak
en over as PCA manager In

"Mot at all,”  the Haig shot 
back. "You ean’t blame mo 
for feeling a t h e m *  over 
here."
•The crowd stood aad gave 

him a rousing ovation.
Hagan alao won tha PGA 

championship five times, 
four times la n row la the 
W a when K was at match 
play, and waa considered the 
greatest match player of 
them all.

“Ycu can three-putt the 
third green,” be one* explain
ed hte match play philoso
phy, “but never the ltth.”

And, another time when ha 
had a miserable lie In tha 
rough, aomaona asked him If 
It upset him.

"Why?” Hagen demanded. 
“After all, I put It than.”

It waa Hagan, with hte dash 
and aplomb, who opensd tha 
doer* from tha tocher mom 
to tha club house for Ameri
can prefaatosali. A status 
which Incident!*, the proa 
itill do sot enjoy In Europe.

Thus, with tha Ryder Cap 
matebea coming to Atlanta, 
next.ywast'it > might bat the 
time lor an appreciative 
PGA to name him son-play, 
lag captain one* again. Af
ter all, ba captained tha Aral 
team In 1*27. Half of Ms Ufa 
later it would be a fitting 
honor.

Them corms to miqd a 
Umo when The Haig showed 
up late at the first ten and 
an auitore official demand-

Mule Takes 
Tangerine Honor ORANGE BOWL QUEEN for ths Alabuniu-Oklahoma game nt Miami 

Jan. 1 is Virginia Jasper of Daytona Botch, 19-year-old sophomore nt ths 
University of Florida. She will preside nt many events during the week 
beginning with the New Year’s Eve Jamboree Parade and continuing 
through the Pro Playoff Clastic Jsn 0.

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Irlarto wee the Tangerine 
Bowl trophy Thursday night 
at the Orlande Seminole Jal 
Alai Prestos, capturing the 
featured eighth pm e single*.

Houston’s Athtotte Director 
Harry F nlk . Miami ef Ohio 
coach Jobe Peat aad Jal Alai 
gaaaral manager H e r n i a  
Stabell watched guard Or
ville Steumaa nuke the pre
sentation to Iriarto.

Jacla aad Kcbaalx were tha 
big winners with both team
ing up to taka tha all star 
eleventh. Jacla and Elorri 
took tha ninth and Echaib 
partanmd with Amiga la tha 
sixth. Both won twe game* 
each. Areltlo won hte favor
ite game, the fifth which I* 
hte llth  of the season to

horns, M , la finishing seventh 
la tha naUon on UPI’a final 
collage football poll.

But a very body tenda to toot 
tbo underdog’* horn add taka 
what tha top dog has for 
granted.

Her* am a few reason* why 
Alabama finished fourth on 
the UPI chart:

Sophomore quarterback Jo* 
Namatb led tho Southeastern 
Conference in passing with 1,- 
1B yards and was accood in 
Urn loop in total offenio.

The lint, led by everybody’s 
All-America, Lee Roy Jordan, 
limited 10 opponents to an 
average of only 151.3 yards 
running and passing per game.

Although Alabama lost, 74, 
to arch-rival Georgia Tach, 
the Crlmaoa Tldo’s stingy goal 
lino defense allowed a total 
of only 3.1 points to each op
ponent.

Bryant, who always was a 
teacher In the four-yardi and- 
a-ctoud-of-duit school, h a a 
changed tacUci this year and 
gone to the air with Nimath’s 
skill. The team runs moiUy 
from the stralght-T, but the 
Btar will aomeUmei uae 
steady runnera as fiankera.

Oklahoma, which has a T4 
record to bowl games, with 
Us last victory coming over 
Syracuse, 214, In IMP, will 
run—or pass—from any fer-

U1AM1 (UPI) -  A speedy 
Cinderella from the Midwest 
and a lumbering Alabama 
giant with a new-found punch 
bang beads In the 29th annual 
Orange Bowl New Year’s 
Day, and the fight should be a 
whlngdlng.

More than 74,000 fans am 
expected for tha game.

Alabama Red Elephants, who 
finished the season with a 9-1 
record, are alight favorites 
over bowl-wise Oklahoma, but 
taka a second look before you 
bat the odds—even then It'll 
be tough.

Oklahoma wron the Orange 
Bowrl In 1854, ’56, ’»  and ’59.

The Sooner*, under the tute
lage of Um nation's moat suc
cessful coach over the past 
19 years, matured a year early 
alter a 5-3 aeaaon In 1M1, and 
woo their laat seven games in 
a row this lesson. The team 
finished with two losses.

C o a c h  Bud WUklnaon’a 
Sooner* literally ran over 
everybody but Notre Dame 
and Texas. They lost to the 
Irish, 13-T, and to the Long-

matlon.

The Sanford
Automobile Dealers Associationcaptain' of Um Ryder Cup 

team which played In Eng
land.

The Haig went on ahead, 
Corcoran recalls, aad whan 
the players and their wlvee 
arrived In London on the 
boat train from Liverpool 
Hagen In aU hte usual sartor
ial elegance was waiting at 
tha station and greeted each 
ef the wives with a bear hug.

“t  don’t  know moot of 
their names,” the Babe Ruth 
of golf whispered to Corcor
an, "but 1 didn’t offend any
body. I called ’em all 
•auger*.”

Prior to this, Hagen had 
been the first American-born 
to wto tho British Open, cap
turing It to 19B, ’34, *28 and 
’V. Aad after Um matches 
bad ended to a Yankee vic
tory. Hagen worked grimly 
writing out his acceptance 
speech. Bet then, as thou
sands of Britons sat waiting 
for hi*, weeds* toi waa un-

Contectante la the BUI 
Hemphill Motorattea League 
bowled their last 1*93 aeries 
with tho lavictas still holding 
the lead with 41 wins and 1* 
losses, a comfortable three 
game laid over the second 
place PooUaes, and the Star- 
chiefs, who art holding show 
position with 39 wins and 34

CfodiimoA
“PracUcing a law shots, 

Walter?"
“Mope,” grinned The Haig, 

“having a law.”
So bore’i to it, Walter, and 

may your years surpass the 
worst 19-bole total anybody 
ever shot and the flowen 
smell aa wonderful aa they 
ever did la tha springtime.

In extending beet wishes for happiness during Christmas and tha New Year, may we taka thia impor
tunity to urge you to join with us in a "Drive" for a Safa Holiday l’*. If aach of ua will obaarva tha 
following holiday safe driving tips end bring them to the attention of members ef tha family aad 
motoring friends, we will help assure a happier and safer season for ell.

Patriela Fisher rolled high 
gam* with a 113. Louise Ca- 
deohaad had a good 1*3 and 
Doris B*U had a high of m .

BE SURE YOUR CAR IS SAFE Drive with good Urea . . .  properly adjusted brakes 
lights and tom signals working . . . windshield wipers
defrosters functioning properly.

able (o'Ideate Hia'notes. Off 
Um cuff, he began:

USE SEAT BELTS

BEST RESALE VALUE IN ITS FIELD! 
BEST VALUE YOU CAN GET!

FLAN A SAFE DRIVE Allow ptenty at  Umo for your holiday travel. Oa tong 
tripe make frequent steps. Arrive ralaxad.

BE ALERT TO HOLIDAY HAZARDS D»l»» to keeping wub road, wsathar, aad traffic aeidittoaa.
Beat amber, most holiday accident# brvolve drtakfam aad 
speed tee fast for conditions."Calling EVERYBODY

far a  Joyous Holiday, 
come cat end bewL”

WATCH OUT FOR OTHERS Make allowances fer unpredictable driver and padaatxiaa 
action*. Give yourself aad other* aa extra margin *f 
safety.

NO WAITING 
FOR LANES 

Any N ight thru 
N ew Y ean

USE COURTESY ABUNDANTLY Reaclv* to “ll.U* Courtesy Your Cede of tha Road”, It 
Payal

Only 1/3 down. . .  Low as *49  per monthFREE COKE
—If yen hove to wait! Full enjoyment of the Holiday Seaauu i* something to which aU of ua look forward. With tbig enjoy

ment, however, - and we know you agree • goes individual responalbllity to protect your family, 
yourself, and your community. Lat'g all DRIVE for a Safe Holiday 1

a i m  hOMit io«i  fh iiu n

Comet’s the car with highest resale value in Its field. It’s also the only one with fine-car styl
ing. And for ’83, it cute upkeep even further with new eervice-eavere like self-adjusting brakes 
and 6,000-mile oil change*. Chooie from a. full line including Comet’s first convertible.

COME TRY COMET RIGHT HERE. . .  RIGHT NOW!
H U N T  LINCOLN-MERCURY, INC.

109 North Palmetto Avenue 
Sanford, Florida

Large Betectten Of 
Miaete Baata’a I!
Itveui
sho es  — :......... ...

Brass Motors 
Holler Motor Sales Co. 

Seminole County Motors, Inc

Bill Hemphill Motors, Inc  
Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc 

Strickland-Morrison, Inc.

UAG8 --------------------l
BOWLING • I I  Game* 

*449 Vale# — «*4 S

OPEN BOWLING

Jet Lanes



Spray Cologne 
C lin i i  B «««ty ... 

S l i M I  • • •  •
F a lilo « ( (Hill

PersonalsEVERYONE

Mr. M i Mrs. Richard Mo
ths* *f lineal Reach Road are 
enjoying a visit tnm  their 
daughter and family, Mr. tad 
Mr*. Arthur Tender a a i  ehil- 
d m ,  Lraa tad Charlotte, 
from Caaneetkot. They will 
remain through Um Chriftmaa 
holiday*.

Holiday gaast* *f Mr . and 
Mr*. Richard fcott a n  Mrs. 
Scott** mother, Mrs. 0 . S. 
nm tff Mr stator tad
family. Mr. aad Mr*. May
nard Franc*, Don, Janet and 
Jill, all of Toledo, Ohio. Mrs.

Mrs. Enney 
Hostess For 
VAH-7 Coffee B n  i l t  C rop * i t  C k ia t

to kt ltv iik til

haoMmad* yaart taka aa i 
gaily colend cookie* pot tbo 
group la a holiday mood to 
diacMo c o m i n g  Ynlotid*

The Officers’ Wlvae Chib 
was read aad

1088 MARY ANNE WATSON
(Houon of Rahija Photo) FA 24)181

"•emMsmaL" TO* m*aa* 
gMt cm  wear hag or short 
formal*, cocktail-stylo dress 
as ar their goaday boat. Oen- 
tlsmca may wear taasdos, 
dinner coat* or auita.

Tbo party begins at t  p.m. 
and will rock along until the 
we* smalls. CREATIVE

W O M A N ‘ O t h e r s  attending• a m
Mmaa. L. B. Hoop, L. A. 
Heath, H. J . Bakke, A. M. 
Campbell, R. W. Martin, 0. 
W. McGuire, H. L. Monroe, D. 
E. Parriah, 0. F. Schnudcr, 
D. 0. SplnelU, G. W. Uffman, 
C. C. Wells. C. H. Kruse, R. 
M. Dunlery, R. L. Wright, T. 
J. C an , H. M. Igou, D. W. 
Heasau and B. L. Conn.

Wanhrebe tar Deity 1 
Sew a complete new set of

clothes for daughter’s favorite 
doll. Easy and fun to do.

No. 1434 with Photo Guide 
la for dolls 14, It, It, 30, 33, 
31 inches. Consult pattern for 
exact yardages.

To order send 3S cents in 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Bos 43t, Hidtown Statioa 
New York it, N. Y.
Print name, address with 

style number and a lie.

-  tern Emory, Merritt Phillip* 
? t e n  Wesleyan (and brother 

Wally io home now), Regina 
dark  to n  Virginia Inter- 
moat, Rosemary Southward 
from Coker, Ann Schumacher 
aad Doug Stesstrom from 
Wake Forest, Jimmy Ray 

. from the University of Miami, 
Mika Caoio from Notre Dame, 
Jimmy TerwilUger from the 
Citadel, John Boniface from 
Vanderbilt, Bubba Davis from 
Comers, Don Harvey from 
Northeastern (Okie.) a n d  
others that we'v* lost track of 
for the moment.

gtudaata at the Florida state 
universltiea are completing 
first semester finals this week, 
under the sew trimester sys
tem. When they head back ths 
first of nest year they’ll be 
starting the second semester, 
which will close about the 20th 
of April.

Many more young people 
will be or have already ar
rived from nursing schools, 
Junior colleges, specialising 
school* and service ports and 
station* all around tha coun
try.

And thla Is one of the most*: v
DON’T ASK US whsrt Larry 

Varshtl is , . . he'a following 
the habits of the big wheels 
aad VIP'a to slip away for a 
ftw quiet days out of the hus
tle and bustle of Samlnoie 
County activities and the ten
sions of the dally dead-line.

While he'a gone, Jack Trim 
will swum* hi* old post as 
editor, and the presses will 
roll on.

There's soma indecision as 
to whether the "Clock” wUl 
keep ticking . . .  it doesn’t 
quite kavt that crackle and 
map without its creator, but 
it is an eye-catcher and from 
what folhs toll ua . . .  tha 
ftrat thing they read when 
they pkh up the Herald avery 
night.

gome apparently read It 
through their fingers with

and droopy bow.
Wa’r* tempted to get a can 

of green paint aad spray the 
grass though . . . it looks so 
miserable. I envy t h o s e  
thoughtful sad industrious folk 
who have sown fresh green 
rye In their yards. It makas 
bright spots la tha landscape, 
all around the city and county.

SpagaLi!
Little Boys’

3 pc. Sport Sets 
(3r Jackets 

R eg. 14.98 to $7.98

Altamonte Springs

Personals
Men's L m g  Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Good Seloctiosi

SPECIAL PRICE!

THE ANNUAL KEY CLUB 
BALL will also be held Satur
day night for high school stu
dents and thtir dates, with 
some excited girl being named 
Key Club Sweetheart of the 
year. Ths ball will be held at 
tha Clvle Cantor beginning at 
•  p.m.

. . .
S A N F O R D  ATLANTIC 

BANK takes the cake . . .  the 
Claaton Fruit Cake that iq . .

They've sold over 800 pound* 
this year. Ctvitan Clyde Long 
aayi, "They’re calling us tha 
Claxton National Bank . . . 
and soma people think this is 
the Sanford Atlantic Bakery I"

Proceeds of the cake sale 
go toward the support of tha 
Little Red Schoolhouse. If you 
haven't gotten your* yet . . , 
burry!

They make nice gifts, toe.

Mr. S. G. Kyle, ooe of Alta
monte's pioneer reeldenta, hai 
been hospitalised and la con
fined to Winter Park Hoepltal. 
Mr. Kyle settled on Grandview 
Ave. in 1B28 and has many 
friends in tha area. He has 
two daughters and a son who 
still Uva la Altamoata also, 
Mrs. James Cotton. Mrs. 
Mayme Wolf and Curtle Ryle, 
mors commonly known as 
Buddy. Two other son* Uva in 
Maitland, Herbert and Roy, 
and n daughter in Orlando, 
Mrs. Arthur WeUoas.

Mrs. Anne Buhler of Turn- 
bull Road is in West Orange, 
N. J., attending the funeral 
of her mother who died re
cently. Mrs. Buhler lives with 
bar son Peter and his family.

REV. BARNETT
REV. JIM BARNETT, pop

ular former pastor of tha 
First Christian Church bare 
made a brief visit to town 
Wednesday with his wife and 
children, to see brother Rob 
Barnett, SI IS teacher.

Jim looks hale and hearty tn 
spite of the recent heart at
tack he suffered at his new 
poet in Winter Haven. Doctor 
saye take It easy for n while 
and you'll be alright.

Polks around Sanford really 
miss big Jim and were ahock- 
ed to hear of tala Illness. Take 
care of yourself, Jim, . , . 
there's not enough men like 
you.

SO FAR . . .  (as this la being 
written, Wednesday a f t e r 
noon) your busy scribe bee not 
mailed out ■ single Christmas 
card. So If you don't get one 
from me, don't be hurt .  . • 
no one else did either.

Have a wonderful day with 
your famlUea and friends, re
member Who's birthday you'
re celebrating, and for hea
ven's aaka drive carefully if 
you're going on n trip.

Drive Defensively, as the 
Florida Highway Patrol putt 
Ut

Do you know that cloan akin 
help* to IdU com* kinds of 
gonna? This fact Indicates 
that a daily bath with Iota of 
aa  a p a n d a  contributes to 
health, aa well aa to comfort 
and beauty-

PUBLISHER WALTER G1E- 
LOW will also bo out of town 
for the holidays, as ha and 
wifa. "RJU," attend a wed
ding of a member of her fans- 
Uy in Baltimore. Son, Charles 
Huetor, wUl accompany them, 
sad Bonnie wUl go from the 
University of Florida to the 
bom* of her sister in Jackson
ville.

SECOND ANNUAL

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
CHARITY

CHRISTMAS BALL

MAYFAIR BALLROOM <7 LADIES FLANNEL

Pajamas and Gowns
WHILE THEY LAST 

SANTA 8PECIAL

SEMI-FORMAL 
LOU PELDMAN, Orchestra 

TICKETS
Perkins Downtown Sanford and Sorority 

Members
FOR TABLE RESERVATIONS 

Call FA 2-AIM
1 —  -  — OPEN FRL & SAT. TILL “NINE*

Boy's Sports Coats
"REAL STEALS'*

MEN’S

SPORT
Sixes S Tn !• COATS

Reg. $4.98 to $15.95 Rtf- $17.95 to $19.95

$2“  to *12“ * 1 3 “

\
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(Dsuah Gbby '  By Abigail Van Buren
1»F.AK ABDY: 1 <ulmit 1 don't 

k ^ p  * very clean house but it's not 
my fault. My. mother hated house
work and she never bothered much 
with housekeeping. She tuught me io 
put tiie. housework last aritt said, “If 
you don't clean your house, your 
husband will." Maybe this is a poor 
excuse, but it’s the truth and 1 just 
had to get it off my chest.

POOR HOUSEKEEPER

DEAR POOR HOUSEKEEPER: 
Your mother’s advice sounds like a 
feeble excuse for poor housemnnship. 
To complete the picture she should 
have added, “There nre many hus
bands who nre mopping the floor 
with their wives every day." Get or
ganized, Honey.

« • •
DEAR ABBY: Please print this 

for some girls who need it. It ex
presses my feelings and the feelings 
of many of my friends. If a girl 
doesn't wear lipstick—even if she 
isn’t so hot-*-I would sooner kiss her 
than the girl with lipstick, because 
guys, who come home with lipstick 
on their shirts almost get killed by 
thc.'r mothers. I thank you. 
FIFTEEN AND ALMOST KILLED 
ONCE

• • •
DEAR ABBY r You may consider 

this a silly question, but please, dar
ling, try  to help me. I have just lost 
my fifth gurbage can! The last one I 
painted with black enamel. "PLEASE 
DO NOT STEAL THIS CAN." And I 
put my address on it. My neighbor 
said she saw a man stop and get out 
of a Cadillnc car and HE took it. Cun 
you imagine anything so cheap and 
dirty? So this morning I put my

garbage in a Maison Blanc bag, and 
the garbage collector refused to take 
i t  Is thla the way they take care 
of beautiful St. Charles Avenue? The 
authorities puy me no attention. 
Can you give me a solution?

MRS. MARIE DE M. 
>jew Orleans, La.

DEAR MARIE: Telephone your 
Department of Public Health and ask 
them to put you in touch with the 
Sanitation Department Then tell 
them your story! If you get no re
sults, take It right up to the mayor!
(The problem—not the gurbuge.)

•  *. •
DEAR ABBY: My 22-year-old 

son came home heart-broken last 
night. He has been working r id  sav
ing money for a year to marry whet 
we thought wns a fine girl, lie sur- 
priser her with a diamond ring and 
she refused It. saying she would 
rather wait until he could afford a 
BIGGER one. She said she would 
rather have no diamond than a small 
one. Is this modern thinking?

HEARTSICK MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: No. There have 
ulways been girls who place a great 
deal of importance on the size of a 
diamond. Tell your son to save the 
little gem for a girl who appreciates 
it. And him.

• • •
What’s on your mind? For a per

sonal reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 3.165, 
Beverly Hills, Cnlif.

•  • f
For Abby’s booklet, “How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding," send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

T « l « v i s  i o n  T o n i g h t

Fatbsr

ITS THE ETERNAL TRIANGLE and Elvis 
Presley is right smack in the middle In his new 
movie “Girls! Girls I Girls l" now showing at the 
Ritz Theatre. Vying for his affections are Laurel 
Goodwin, exciting new screen personality and 
Stella Stevens in this Hal Wnllia, Technicolor 
extravugnnza that includes T V . star Jeremy 
Slate in its cast.

Presley How At Ritz

lit!

M l

1:11
1*:»«

FRIDAY P. M.
(1) Way** P tw tir  
(t )  ABC E t ln l i l  Report 
(1) Masts < H «H ti la  

Oasrts
(I) MIS -no. Croalac 

Report 
(*) Sport*
<•) tv.athrr 
III Uteholur 

(I) apart*
<>1 NBC NSW*
(•> n u  i* oou 
(I) Air Pavsr 
(I) Outdoor BlUttla  

a«*rl
(I) Danger Man

M> Walter CroBktt* — 
Xaws

(1) International Show, 
tlma

(1) Tho Oallant Han 
(• )  lUwrhlN
(It Sins Alans With 

Mitch
(I) r»#ute N  
(I) T>a PltaU tasN  
(I) I'm Dlekaaa— Ha's 

ganitsr
(I) Pair Kachans*
(!) Don't Call Mt 

Charlie
(♦» 77 Suniot Strip 
(It Jach I’aar tpiuw

71:11 (I) Marat Trane* of Oar 
Tint*

(It Kjnwllari*
I t ( I t  ADC Plnnl noport 

(It Mowncop*
(t )  Channel I  Newsroom

11:11 (I) MM.PUrlSa Now* 
lt:S* (It Weather Shaw 
11:3! (It Channel P Theater 

(It Uollrwood Marla 
Caraleado 

17:31 (31 T*alls

SATURDAY A. M.
1:71 (It Sts* On 
<:•' (It Urowaro Altaana* 
7tl« tat Wake Up Mortal 
7:11 (}) Cauntdowa N*wa 
1:11 (St Robin Hood 

(I) Cartoonvlll#
III! (It Dopatf Daws 
1:31 (It Whlto Hunter 

(It Cartoon Carnival 
I'M (It (tooit Mornlas 

f i t  Super Car 
I t l l  (It Huff A itaadr 

11:11 It Alvin *  tha Chip- 
manka

(It Mr. Masoo 
. .  Il> Shari Law In 
11:11 (It Kins Lenntrto

(It Mlshtp Maui# Play, 
hoot*

(It Mr friend fltcha

11 :M ( I t ___
(It Rln Tin Tin 
(It Make A Kara

II M (St Maple Midwar 
(It Top Cat 
(I) Rop Reser*

13:01 (It Maka Room (or 
Daddy ■

(I) Sky Kins 
(I) Bass Bunny

SATURDAY P. M.
13:3* (I) Championship 

Wreetltnf 
(It Reading Room 
(3) exploring

11:71 (*) Until. Trout, News 
(I) Air Porto Nowe 

Review
111! (It AI, Football—

lloueton at N. T.
1:11 (Appro*.) (It College 

football Kickoff
d ill (3t Stata Trooper

(It Sporti IIlKhllghto
•  (1) National .football

. Ls. Illahllahto 
Sport*

(I) Wld# World of 
Sport*

>:!• (t )  Captain Oallant
1:11 (It fla . Pithing with 

Ban Taylor
1:31 (It Ot*lt A Harriet
1:11 (3) Sander Vanoeur'a 

Sat. Report

f iN  (It f ly in g  Ttootor
(It Ch. I  Newe 
(S) Itnnee Time 

7.1* 111 Sam Benedict
(I t  Jackin aieaeon Show 
(I) Roy Roger* .  Dal* 

Kran*
1:11 (3) Joey niahop Show 

(!) Arthur Oodlriy la 
Hollywood

(5) Mr. Smith dots TS 
Washington

1:01 (St Sat. Right Movie* I 
(P) Lowriac* Walk ♦ 

1:1* (I) Hava Qun Will Tra* 
val

11:11 (»t fight of 'tho Week
(*) (lunenmka 

I«:dS ( f t  Make That Spar# 
U til (It Sat. Night Show 

( f t  Mld-flm. N'awa 
(I t Ch. •  New*

11:11 (It Hollywood Movl# ' 
Cavalcade

U t il  (It Champtanoklf Wroote 
ling

17:1* (St Sign Off 
1:01 l i t  Uborty Bowl flam# 

(• )  THA
l td  (it sports final 
1:1* t«) TIi.V 
1:15 (St TDA 
«:ll (•) NWe

Klokoff
1:1* (•)  NPL football (lama 

('Uvoland Browne at 
Pan fraacleco dlar*

Pro football

$jO£oby On dS fddgst By Oswald Jacoby
The ostrich buries his held 

in the land and believe* that 
his enemies can't see hint. 
Some bridle players bid that 
same way and are about aa 
unsuccessful is  the bird.

Eait had a good raise for 
his partner's overcall, but 
chose to withhotd it on the 
theory that if he bid his op
ponents would get to game 
and if he kept--otiU^Uimma 
would settle lor s part .score.
It never occurs to the os
trich East that if the oppo
nents have a game they will 
hid it anyhow.

West was Mailing blind in

NORTH SI
*  107 34 
WKS71
* K  10 4 2

WMT KABT
*  A 2 * J M 1
V QJ3 V3
♦ A Q 91 4 I  ♦ 1C 10 7 S
* J T  * Q te #

BOLTH (D) 
* K Q 0  
V A 10114

North and Sooth vulnarabl 
Sealh Waal Nattfc Boat 
I tr  2 *  2 tr  Pass 
Pass Pats 

Opening lead— ♦ A

a log, but managed to find 
the are of diamonds lead 
against the spade contract. 
This lead held South to eight 
tricks, but that was his con
tract.

Now let us see what would 
have happened if East had 
taken his head out of the 
sand and bid three diamonds.

West might have been sl> 
lowed to play that contract 
end . t^MPMiavc mdG¥*' U 
easily. Or North and South 
might have continued ami 
gone down at either three or 
four spades. In nny rase East 
and West would win points 
instead of losing them.

Tuneful music plus • floe 
romantic atory brings Elvis 
Presley to the Rita Theatre 
in a romantic entertainment 
melange that should please all 
moviegoers, as wltncis the 
highly appreciative audience 
that greeted the singing star 
at the opening today of hit 
latest Hal Wallis production 
for .Paramount r e l e a s e ,  
“Girls! Girls! Girls!" Nor
man Tsurog deserves plaudits 
for his expert direction of the 
film In splendid Technicolor, 
which enhances the many out
door scenes and musical num

bers, adding extra teat to the 
motion picture.

Preiley portrays the role of 
the captain of a fishing boat 
who, to earn money to pur- 
ehaie the tea craft, gets a 
Job alnglng In a night club 
after his day'a work on the 
water. Stella Stevens, svelte 
film charmer, carries the 
torch for Presley whose true 
lovt Is his boat. However, 
love takes ■ twiit when charm
ing screen jtewcomer, Laurel 
Goodwin, cornea on the scene 
. . . and the love light ap
pears in both their faces, to 
the chagrin of Mlii Stevens.

Cck J.heUJomon: By Ruth Miiiett
Fed up with housework? 

Feel overworked and under-! 
appreciated? Think regre*.-' 
fully sometimes of the car- \ 
ccr you might have had, if 
you hadn't chosen to be a 
wife, mother and homemak
er?

One of my readers aay i' 
•he has a sure cure for such 
demoralizing self-pity.

On the black days when 
she wishes she never had to 
look at another dirty dish o r 1 
make another bed or face; 
another week's load of Iron
ing, she turns In the class!-' 
lied ads in her newspaper 
and menially pul* herself to ' 
work at the various Jobs in 
the female help-wanted col-,

umni.
After she has mentally 

been a saleswoman, file 
clerk, waitress, and >o on 
for a few minutca and atari* 
figuring out she would like 
the work and bow she could 
live on what she earned—she 
says she is not only willing 
to tackle the dishes and the 
laundry, the Is happy to.

The only rule of this game, 
she says, la that you have 
to play fair. You can't men
tally apply for any Job that 
you aren't qualified to fill.

' Right there, most house
wives find their Job opportun
ities would be pretty limited. 
They'll lack the educational 
requirements for some, the

We Will Be

CLOSED
Thursday, Dec. 27

to pool dividends tu over 
5,800

Savings Accounts

Please lei us serve you 
on preceding or following Friday

If you don’t already huve a 
Savings Account w ith ' us, don’t 
you want to atari one now?

Your nt >ney really can work for you 
if it is here.

[ experience necessary for oth
ers; for some they’ll be too 
old—and to on,” she states.

It’s a humbling experience, j 
she claims, this going Job 
bunting mentally.

So if ever (he Job of home
maker begins to pall, why 
not turn to the help-wanted 
columns of your daily paper 
and see wbat kind of Job you 
can find that would be caster, 
more satisfying, give you a 
higher standard of living, and 
more ‘‘status’' than the one ' 
you have*

It shouldn't take you long I 
to decide that you're lucky j 
you landed the Job yuu did. I 
You might even feel so 
grateful that you'll go out 
and cook your husband's fa
vorite dinner, Just by way , 
of saying “Thank you (or giv-: 
ing me the best Job I could 
ever have. And thanks for 
making me a full parin'.'—a 
position I'm sure I would 
never have reached in the ' 
business world."

ROCK HUDSON und Genu Rowlands nre teamed 
ns n young Dutch doctor and his bride in the 
jungles of the Netherlands East Indies ns they 
star with Burl Ives in "The Spiral Rond.” The 
Universal-International color adventure drama, 
adapted from Jan de Hartog’s great novel.

Sea Film Set For Drive-In
Alec Guinness, A e a d o in y 

Award winner for hia per
formance In "The Hridge on

Hospital
Notes

IIKCKMBKR IS 
Admission*

Averll Coquillctte, Lakr Mary; 
Rosa Dinna, Juanita C. Wil
son, Kay L. Parris, Geraldine 
Hose, Lois V. Sandnfr, Char
les C. Flowers, Victor II. 
Jencks, llcrshcl Dunn. Julius 
J. Weber, Willie Mae McClain 
and Henry A. Snarbcrg, all of 
Sanford

Dismissals
Mrs. Richard E Wilber and 
son. Lake Mary; Mary Kru
ger, Albert J. Warren, Mar
guerite H. Pope, William It. 
Stewart. Rosalee Bruton and 
Sarah Cisowski. ail of Sanford

MYF To Present 
Living Manger

The Methodist Youth Fel
lowship of the First Method- 1  

1st Church of Sanford will i 
present a living manger 

1 scene today and on Saturday 
from 7 p m. until 8 p. m. 
and on Sunday from 8:30 
p. m. until 7:30 p.m.

The scene wilt against be 
presented on Christmas Eve 
from 7 p. m. until 7:30 p.m. 
and from 1:30 p m. until 9 
p. m. following the worship 
service.

Christmas Eve 
Service Set 
In Geneva

By Louise Grayson
Tiie annual Christmas Eve 

Candlelight Service will be 
held at the Geneva Methodist 
Church Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Hev. Hay W. Huff, pastor 
of the church, has reminded 
that live service is not only for 
members of his rongregation 
but Is held each year for the 
entire community.

the Klver Kwral," bring* an
other finely-etched portrait to 
the screen an the captain of a 
man-of-war in Columbia Pic
tures' ilrnmntir “Damn the De
fiant!” in ClnemaScope and 
Kastman Color at the Movie- 
land Drive-In Sunday. Dirk 
Dognrtle and Anthony Quayle 
alto ntar in the breathless new 
drama, the former at a sad 
iatle first lieutenant who doss 
what hs can to smash ths au
thority of Ms commanding of
ficer, ami the Inttsr a* a sea
man who trails a mutiny 
against ruthless brutality. The 
tint* is the late 18th Century; 
the scene, th* British Navy.

The other feature on the 
program wh i c h  will play 
through Monday la “Merrill’* 
Mauraudrrs” with Jeff (.'hand 
ier.

For on* day only “The 
Spiral Road" with Itock Hud 
ton will play.

The other featur* is “Boy’s 
Night Uul” with Kim Novak 
and Tony Randall.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day, “Th* Haillandsrs" and 
“The Gazebo” will play.

A triple mystery program 
is scheduled for Friday and 
Saturday. Th* t h r e e  are 
"Snake Woman," “V o o d o o  
Woman" and "Leech Woman."

Stir* Service
TV RENTAL

2(00 Sanford Ate. FA 2 -tlII
Seminole TV

Zeailh Color TV Kales

Oral Polio Aid 
Use Is Approved

WASHINGTON (UP!) — 
Tho (overmnent began a 
gamble today that full use of 
candy-flavored Sabin o r a l  
polio vaccine would help wipe 
out the crippling disease.

Surgeon General Lather L. 
Terry lifted a three-month- 
old ban on use by adulta of 
Type 3 Sabin vaccine, despite 
the risk aome adulta might 
catch polio from It.

Tho action came on the re
commendations of the apedal 
Public Health Service polio 
advisory committee w h i c h  
•pent two days thla week 
weighing evidence against the 
controversial “lltrs" vaccine 
doses that may be given in 
■prop or a sugar lump.

Tha advisers endorsed nil 
three types of Sabin vaccina 
ovsn though finding solid 
evidence that use cf the vac
cine In non-epldemle areas 
this year might havo caused 
I I  cates of polio.

Miss Ella Lord 
Dies Thursday

Mlae Ella Cora Lord, IT, 
of 2307 Yale Ave. died at 
Somlnole Memorial Hospital, 
Thursday.

She was a native of Ft. 
White, where she was born 
In 1173, but came to Sanford 
nine years ago. She was a 
members of Elam Baptiat 
Church of Ft. White.

Mis* Lord la survived by 
one brother, Rev. Paul Vic
tor Lord of Sanford and many 
nieces and nephew*.

Funeral arrangements are 
under the direction of lay- 
ton-liarden Funeral Home In 
Euitla and services will be 
held at Elam Baptist Church 
at FL White, Saturday at 2 
p. m. Burial will follow in 
FL While cemetery.

Jessie Thompson 
Dies At Age 80

Jessie Thompson, so, of 
1400 W. Fifth St. died Thurs
day. He wis the husband of 
Mra. Ellen Eva Thompson, 
7.1, who died Monday,

The Thompson! came to 
Sanford from Georgia in 1934 
and were associated with the 
Jehovah Witnesses.

Survivor* Include one son, 
Jessie T. Thompson, one 
daughter, Mrs. Ellen Windsor 
and two grandchildren.

Graveside services and bur
ial will be held at the Osteen 
cemetery at 3 p. m. Saturday 
wttb R. C. Brantley officiat
ing. Gramkow Funeral Home 
la in charge of arrangements.

diiqhlujhJkA
T V  Time Previews

T:I0 • Ii30 p. ra. (CBS) 
Yeung People’s C o n c e r t .  

What I* A Melody?" This 
■«ri»», with Leonard Bernstein 
and the New York Philharmon
ic, gets better aa It goes along, 
with Bernstein tonight clari
fying the meaning of malody 
In music. He describes It more 
a motive for composition than 
Just a tuns, illustrating hla 
dsacriptiva with tha prelude 
from Wagner’s “Tristan and 
laolde," excerpts from Mot- 
art’a Symphony No. 40 in G 
Minor, Brahms Symphony No. 
4 In E Minor, and Paul Hin
demith's concert music for 
strings and brass.

7:30-8:30 p. m. (NBC) In
ternational Showtime. “Circus 
Aquacade." An unusual and 
highly enjoyable telecast high
lighted by Its variety of enter
tainment forms, including a 
circus, a water show, ami an 
lea show, A highlight Is aerial- 
lat Dita Puchatska, who does 
her hlghwlre act and descends 
to Join th* Ice-shuw company 
In a Swedish folk dance. An 
acrobatic act talus place while 
one ring Is filled with water, 
then a water ballet follows 
and a grand climax combining 
tha water, Ice and circus show. 
Don Amech* I* boat.

7:30-8:i30 p. m. (ABC) Tha 
Gallant Men. “A Place To 
Die." A good performance by 
Angela Dorian aa a novice 
nun makes this eplaoda worth 
while. Ilsra ls an understand
ing heart In tha face of a 
wo u n d  ad corporal (Michael 
Parks) who shuns her aid and 
gives her abuse. Captain Bene
dict (William Reynolds) finds 
that the corporal hatea all 
Italians, because his brother* 
were killed In tha battle of 
Sicily, but Benedict Is non
plussed by the nun’s patient 
behavior till she reveals a sur
prising bit of Information.

8:30-9:30 p. m. (CBS) Route 
M. "Give The Old Cat A Tend- 
ar Mouse." Mors la promised 
than delivered her* In a atory 
with rousing action on the 
highways at tha start and 
diminishing speed to an un- 
provocative climax. Julia New- 
mar repeats her rot* of the 
motorcycling rich girl. This 
time she Is not aa Kookls as 
she appeared In tha previous 
eplaoda aa aha speeds for a 
rendezvous with a new love 
(Robert Webber) at his fam
ily’s estate. Tod Stiles (Mar
tin Milner) gst* into It when 
he notices she Is being follow
ed by a man who has been hir
ed for the purpose by her rich 
father.

8:30-0:30 p. m. (NBC) Sing 
Along With Mitch. (Color) 
Mitch’s Christmas show fol
lows ths years from the 
“Three Kings" to the age of 
Dickens, to our own time*. 
Christmas hymn* p r e v a i l  
throughout the program, be

ginning with "Joy To The 
World" and concluding with 
“Slletn Night." Uslle Ugganu 
Is wonderful singing “Mary’s 
Boy Child," aa Is Bill Ventura 
and "What Child Is Thla?” 
Diana Trask la warm and 
charming with “Th* Christ
mas Song," and ths entire pro
gram ls a delightful Christ
mas offering,

9- 0:30 p. m. (ABC) I’m 
Dicksnt . . . He’s Fenater. 
"Here’s To Th# Three Of Us." 
Quit* funny. As Fcniter, Mar
ty Ingcla is at hla “patsy" beat 
not realising Harry and Kata 
Dickena (John Astln and Em- 
malin* Henry) would like to 
be alone once In a while. They 
seise the opportunity to cele
brate with dinner Just for two 
when Fenster will be busy. 
The laughs roll up whon Fen- 
star unexepectedly drops by 
and th* embarrassed couple 
tries to conceal the fact 
they’re celsbratlng.

10- 11 p. m. (NBC) Th* Jack 
1’aar Show. (Color) Foatur* 
of tonight’s show is tha ap
pearance of Vaughn Meader, 
who rota to stardom via his 
“First Family" album. If you 
think hs sounds like President 
Kennedy, wait till you s 
hlml Buddy llackett takes 
care of tha humor and lovely 
Sally Ann Howes brings on 
h tr singing skills. Highlight 
of tho show Is a special sag 
ntsnt <fn C h r i s t m a s  Eva 
around th* world, with Jack 
presenting movies of tha holt 
day aa observtd In Jerusalem, 
Tokyo, Rome, Hong Knng, 
Hawaii and Moscow.

Snappy Weather 
Outdoora . . ? 

keep It Outnlde!
Let a« repair or renew 
your heating ayalrsi

Southern Air
Work confined strictly 
to Air Conditioning and 

Heating
FA 2-8321

“ Don't let 18 mi. stand 
in the way of happi
ness.” r l H f l A

M a d a m e -U*lf If lA 1  I ' V  k

D onna
Psychic Reader
The Unseen World- 
Grrntewt Power On

Earth A  I\> w
One Connultation

Will Help You
11 Hi X. Orlando Are. Phone 611-7099
Winter Park, Florida For Appointment

School or
DANCE ARTS

ELIZABETH KLEIN, DIR.

Offering Graded Class la

•  Ballet •  Modern Jazz
•  Tnp •  Raton

Reglstrslloa 1* bow being accept
ed for ages four throegh pre- 
teen*. Classes will begin Jan. 3.

CALL FA 2-7319

199 W. t?th SL Neat to Plnecrsst Elementary School

Anti-Filibuster 
Ruling Predicted

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Democratic whip Hubert II. 
Humphrey predicted today the 
Senate would tighten ita anti- 
filibuster role, at least moder
ately, next ysar.

The Minnesota Democrat 
said ha thought a rule chango 
letting the 8*n*t# end debate 
on an issue by a three-fifth* 
vote eould be put through in 
th* new session. Tha present 
rule requires the approval of 
two*thlrils of those present 
and voting to limit debate.

Business®!.
Briefs W -

★  ★  ★
‘Night Owls’
G o’til 1 A .M .

If you i n  someone hurry
ing down the street tonight 
bundled np in an overcoat 
with pajama legs sticking out 
the bottom, don't call th* 
police.

It la only part of the fun 
at the "Night Owl" premo. 
tion at the Firestone store 
on W. First 8L

Tonight from 9 p. ra. until 
1 a. m. the Firestone stores 
are having a night ewt sal* 
for tha benefit of people who 
have to work nntll 9 p. m.

The first sIt persona to 
come Into the store after 
9 p. m. with thalr pajamas 
on will receive a special prise.

Ouitandlng features will bo 
broadcast every half hour 
over WTRR radio and free 
gifts and prisN will b* given 
away during tha tvcnlng. |

l / | o  nj « ^ 1I o  \ j  » w. 7 i t  i \
U IU L - 1N T H E A T H F
TON1TB A BAT.

91.00 A CARLOAD l
GIGANTIC 

TRIPLE PEATURB
No. 1 At 7:00 Only 

"THE MAN FROM 
RITTER RIDGE"
Lex Darker - Color 
No. 3 At 8:33 Only

"REQUIEM FOR A 
HEAVYWEIGHT’

Anthony Qulna 
Jackie (TV) Gleason
No. 3 At 10:10 Only 

"Hoad To Hong Kong* 
H uhlfope^BIng Crosby

“Damn The Defiant" 
"Merrill's Marauders’*

XMAS DAY ONLY 
"The Spiral Rpad" 
"Hoy’ii Night Out"

R I T Z OPEN 12:13
NOW SHOWING

Shows At 1:00 - 3:00 - 3:00 - 7:09 
9:00

, g l M f « e i l M S O ^ S O M 6 S ( S S 9
[W H O  COULD A SK  FO R  ANYTHIN® MORB

STARTS
THURS.

DEC. 27

t.SBBBBU miWll
HiutKiutHUa tu*• • • eneuwao men

Hu. wa. I--------------

" G a y ..
Purree



LagolNotica Legal Notice Legal NoticeLegal Notice
Notice u  hereby «•*•* that 

the u n o il ratellng of the 
eherehalder* ef Ooutb Nomi
nate lu k .  rim  Pork. Flor
ida will k  note et tte »u k -  
In* ktiM la r im  Park. Conn- 
ty #C aemlnole. «Uta at Ftor- 
Ma aa TMMir. Jnnnnry «. 
tsea, at l*e o'clock p. M. 
far tka earyaaa af hearing 
resort*. tar tka alaatloa af 
Dirac to ra far tka enanlng 
yaar and for tka treaoectlea 
af eaak atkar bnatnean which 
may ar aiiekt oroperfy tom# 
ha fora tka ante atootiac. ar 
aay adjournment ar ndjoarh- 
manta tbaraaf.

Alia, aotlea la karahy gtv- 
aa tkat Jaaaary I. 1HI kaa 
baaa fined aa tka Rtoord 
Data far Sharahaldara entitl
ed ta aata at tha Aaaaal 
Sharvhelder* Banting aa aat 
fortk above.

J. P. Taola
▼lea Praaldont and C uk- 
lar
Booth Nemlaolt Bank 
Para Park. Florida 

Pahllab Dee. t l .  It, Sd. 
CDD-18

Cartiftaata Ka. tie Tear af 
faipeeee Jaaa L iocs •
(At f t  af Baaa Coart Addition 
ta tha City af Hanford. Flor
ida. aoeordlng ta Plat thereof 
ratareaO la Plat Book t  paaea 
e. < aaC » af iba Pablla Be- 
aarda af Beailaola Coaaty. 
F) art da.
Baaaa la wkleb aaaotaadi Mra. 
Joel Bokkaaea 

Alt af tka property be In a
ta tka City af Hanford, Cann
ib a l  Be ml aala, Bute of Flor-

Calaao aaek eartlfleata eh ell 
ka rad aa mod aeeordlag ta law 
the property daaerlbad la auch 
eartlfleata will bo aald to tha 
hlekaat bidder at tha front 
Beor af tha City Hall, at Baa- 
ford. Florida aa lha flrtt 
Meador la tha month af Jan- 
aery, n et which la tha Tth 
day af Jaaaary, IMS daring 
tha legal hoara af gala 

Dated tbla Ith day af Doe- 
amber. ims.

It X. To tom, Jr.
City Taa Collector 

Pablleh Dee. t. Id, II. SS. 
•  Jaa. 4. I HA.
ODD-ft

N  ru m  c ir c u it  c o v a t ,  
n in t h  ju d ic ia l  c ia r r r r .  
I*  m b  f o b  OHBINOLB
c a c m .  FLORIDA 
IN CBANCERV I B  I B B  

BIVOBCB
IDA MAB PAIR.

Plaintiff
NEAL PAIR,

Defandaatl e n c i  to appbab
TOI N'RAli PAIR,

whoao raaldeaea la aa- 
known

Ton ora hereby repaired to 
fllo year written defaaaa to
tha Bill of Complaint far 
divorce filed herein aoalnat 
yea. with lha Clerk of the 
abora atylod Coart aa ar be
fore January llth, 1MI, and 
aarra a copy of aama upon 
plalntlfra Attorney, Jamee a  
Collier. Ttl Wait Char eh 
Street. Orlando, Florida.

Heroin fall not ar a Decree 
Pro confeeao will be entered 
agalnet you.

W1TXBBB my hand and goal 
at Sanford, Seminole Coaaty, 
Florida, thle 11th day of 
December, 1HA 
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk af tha Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlen
D. C.

Jamee C. collier 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Publieh Deo. It, 11, St *  
Jaa. S. IMA 
CDD-IC

n a n  cm c n d r r  
F tCrtTMCB BABB LAW

TO WHOM IT MAT COX- 
CBRXt

Xotloe le hereby siren that 
tho aaderelgaed, pareaaat to 
the T letitleaa  Mama Statute”, 
Chapter 111.11, P. a  1MI. 
will regtater with tho Clerk 
af the Circuit Court la and 
for Semlnela County, Florida, 
upon receipt of Proof of Pub
lication of thle notice, tho 
rictltleae name to-nrltt TICK’S 
XUT HOUSE, under which 
name I am now engaged la 
buelnaee at Highway IT-PA 
Longwood, Florida.

That tho partlea Intareatad 
In aald buelaaaa eaterprtee 
ora no followat 

WARBEX B. MARTIN One- 
half Owner
MART EDNA MARTIN One- 
half owner
Dated at Ortande. Orange 

County, Florida, November 
la. llBA
Whitaker, Wlgglao A Brig- 
maa
Attornaya at Law
H i E  Colonial Drive 
Orlande, Florida 
Publieh Nor. Se *  Deo. t  1A 
II, t l t l

i  anew  bp  application 
POB TAB DBBB

Xetlee to hereby given that

S ROMR. balder of the fol- 
wlag Certificate haa filed 

aald .eartlfleata for Tag Deed 
to be leaned thereon.

Tho Certlfteato number and 
yaar o f laauanca. tha deacrlp- 
tlaa af tha property aad tha 
aama la whleh It wao aaaoi- 
ed era aa following; 
eartlfleata N a MS Tear- of 
U caoaco Juno 1. 1H4
The*Balt'?«" feet eM h7x?M h  
H of Lot 41 la Block “A" of 
M. M. Smlth'o Sacoad Subdl- 
vtiloa according to Plat there
of raaardad In Plat Book 1, 
Pago 1*1 of tha Public Re- 
eorda of Semlnela, County, 
Florida.
Name la whleh aaaeaoedt 
Sarah Blmmaaa

All of tha property being In 
the City of Sanford. County of 
Seminole, State of Florida.

Unleaa auch eartlfleata ahalt 
be redeemed according to law  
the property daaerlbad la eueh 
cerllllcete will be gold to 
the hlgheat bidder at the front 
doer of the City Halt, at San
ford. Florida on tha flrat 
Monday In tha month of Jan
uary, IMS whloh la tha Tth 
day of January, l i l t  during 
the legal houra of ante.

Dated thla Ith day of Doe- 
ember, IMS.

IL N. Tamm, Jr.
City Taa Collector 

Publlah Dec. T, M. 11. SI *  
Jaa. I.
CCD-tt

n o t ic e  o p  a p pl ic a t io n
FOR TAX DBBB

Notice la hereby given that 
D. ROME holder of tho fol- 
lowing Certlfteato haa filed 
aald eartlfleata for Tam Deed 
to be leaned thereon.

Tha eartlfleata number and 
year of laeuanee, lha deacrlp- 
tlon of the property aad tba 
name In which It waa a aa act
ed aro aa followai 
Certificate No. I Tear of 
laauanca Jnna 1, Ilia

Deoovlptloa of Propertri 
Tho North IT feat of tba Want 
>1 feat or tha South (4 of 
Block II Tier IS of Florida 
Land and Colonliatloa Com
pany Limited Map af tho SL 
Gertrude Addition to tba 
TOwa of Sanford, Florida, ac
cording to Flat thereof re
corded In Plat Book I, page 
IIS of tha Public Record* of 
Seminole County, Florida. 
(Lean X  T ft. for alley)
Name la which aeateeedi Al
berta Buaeey

All of the property being In 
tha City of Sanford. Florida. 
Connty o f Seminole, State of 
Florida.

Unleaa auch eartlfleata ahall 
bo redeemed according to law 
the property detcrlbed In 
auch certificate will he cold 
to the hlgheat bidder ■ at the 
rront door of tha City Hall, 
at Sanford, Florida on the 
flrat Monday In the month of 
January, IMS which It the 
Tth day of January, IMS dur
ing lha legal houra of eale.

Dated thla Ith day of Dec
ember, IM).

H. N. Tamm. Jr.
City Taa Collector 

Publlah Dec. T. IL SI. SS A 
Jan. I. IMA 
CDD-SS

IN TBB CIRCUIT COURT IN 
AND FOB BBBINOLB COIN. 
TT, PAOBIDA Nth 18TSS 
TRACHRRg IN8URANCN AND 
ANNUITY ASSOCIATION OP 
AMEHICA, a Xaw Tork tor- 
poratloa.

Plaintiff.
18. Http WsBlsti 
18. SltMttsas WsBteti
20. Babysitters
21. Brail? Balsas
22. Ita ly  - h M  - Bapofti
22. Bafliiag Materia*
24. Electrical BorrfcM
25. Plttssklac Oil sitest o  aw a  to  a p ^ w  w

20. Rail* ft Tslsrtara
27. Bperial Barricea
28. Laaaftr Service
29. Aatcawhflc Secvka 
20A. Acte Accessaries
20. Maehiaery - Teels
21. Poultry - Lhreateck 
S1A. Pete

24. Art idee For Bate 
35. Articles Wsatc4 
SO. AateaiebBee .  Trad* 
27. Beats • MetersO O  0 2 .1  m m O t o m l wW, InOiOrCjCMi • U tM IH I
39. Trailers - Cetacea

■warapacett, Maaeacha- 
eatta

Taa ara hereby notified that 
a null haa baaa filed asalaat 
yoa la tha above entitled 
canto, aad that yea ara re
quired to fllo your ooawar 
with tba Clark af thla Coart 
and ta oarva a  aepy thereof 
upon tha plaintiff or plain- 
tlffa  attornaya whoee noma 
and addraaa la Janalnga, 
Watte, Clarke aad Hamilton, 
l i l t  Barnett National iBank 
Building, Jackeonvllla A Flor
ida, not later than January 
IS, IMA If yoa fall to do eo 
a decree pro coafaeao will 
ha entered agalnet you for 
tha relief demanded la tha 
complaint. Thla eult la to 
forecloee a mortgage. Tha 
real p r o p e r t y  proceeded 
agalnet la:

Lot I. S U X I i A N D  
ESTATES. Flrtt Addition 
a  aubdlvlelan according to 
a  plat thereof, recorded 
In Plat Book IS. Pago* 
*7 and SI of Iho Public

no tio n  to  DRFBND 
TBB OTATB OP F1AIBIDA
TOe MARTHA J. SIMPSON 

SIM Kaa! Mth Avenue 
Aurora, Colorado 

Ton ara .hereby notified 
that aalt haa baaa filed 
agalaat y a a ..to ,J h a  C>rsuJV 
Caart ‘a f Seminole - County. 
Florida, la Chancery, an ab
breviated till# of which It 
Plrat Federal Bavlaga and 
Loan Aaaoclatlon of Seminole 
County, a corporation. Plain
tiff. va. Martha J. Slmpeon, 
Defendant, tha nature of aald 
aalt being a ault to forealoae 
that certain mortgage dated 
Juaa A IMA and of record 
In Official Recorde Book ITS, 
page 4iA Seminole County 

encumbering

(NEAL)
Arthur B. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clark af lha circuit Coart 
By i Margaret A  Tyre,
D. C.

Stenetrom, Davla A Molatoak
Attaraaya at Law
Pott Office Boa ltSO
Pan ford, Florida
Pubtloh Dec. 11, St. IMS A
Jan. 4. II. IMA
CDD-td

public recorde, 
tha following daaerlbad real 
property, to-wit;

Lot SS. LANE'S ADDITION 
TO SANFORD, Florida, 
according la plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Book S, 
pasta t  and It, af tha 
publle recorde of Semi
nole County, Florida, 

and you ara hereby required 
to tile yoar answer In aald 
anil with tha underelsned 
Clark af aald Court and ta 
oarva a copy thereof upon tho 
Plaintiff a attorney whoao 
nama and addraaa appear be
low, aa ar before tha tth 
day af Jaauary, l i t ! ,  and la 
default tbaraaf Decree Pro 
Coerooee wlU be entered 
agalnat yoa.

WITNESS my hand aad of
ficial aaal at tha County 
Court llouea, Sanford, Sami- 
Bole County. Florida, thla llth  
day af November, IMA 
(NEAL) .

Arthur H . Beckwttk, Jr.

3 BEDROOM bouse, kltchci 
equipped. |T3 mosth. 7 L
FA 2-3303.

IN TUB CIRCUIT COURT OF 
TUB NINTH JUDICItA CIR. 
e r r r  i s  a n d  fo r  s k r i .
NOLH COUNTY. FLORIDA.
IN CHANCKRV NO. ISMS 
NORTH tUR PORRCLO«URB

CKNTRAL KI.OIUPA PRO
PERTIES. INC, a Florida 
eorporatloa.

Plaintiff,

CHRISTMAS 
PARTIES . .

CART, K. RILET and LOUI8R 
0. ntLKT. hla wife; HOW
ARD O. RILET and FLORA 
L ft! l«KT, hla wife; C. J. 
RASDAL and ELEANOR RAS
CAL and RBTIIUR A. HAW- 
KINBON,

Defendant!
NOTICE OP SUIT

TOI CARL E. RILEY and 
LOUISE O. RILET 
HIS Ivereca Street SE, 
Washington II, D.C.

Taa ara hereby directed ta 
taka notice that a aalt haa 
baaa filed agalnat yow ta lha 
above court. The natura of 
tha aalt, or procetdlng, la a 
Complaint for forecloauro at 
a mortgage. Tha name of tha 
Court la which said aalt, or 
proceeding, la pending la tha 
Circuit Court of lha Ninth
Judicial Circuit In and for 
Seminole Coaaty, Florida, In 
Chancery No. HIM. Tha title 
of lha ault It CENTRAL
FLORIDA PROPERTIES, INC, 
a Florida corporation, vorauo 
CARL B . RILET and LOU1SB 
O. RILET. hla wife) IIOW-
ARD a  RILET and FLORA 
L RILET. hla Wife; C. J.
RASDAL ELEANOR RASDAL 
and ESTHER A. HAWKIN’. 
HON. Tha description of Iho 
real properly Involved tn 
oald proceeding detcrlbed In 
lha Complaint le aa followa: 

Lot I. Block A. LAKE
1IRANTLKT ISLES. SE
COND ADDITION, accord
ing (o tha plat thereof
aa recorded la Plat Book
It, paga I, of tha Publla
Record* af Seminole

l / v a
I 1 HANDS ASH V* Aein Ur •>*. Bf̂ RWltBi N».|

Clark af lha Ctroalt Court 
By: Jaaa R. Wllka 
Deputy Clark 

A. Rdwla Hhlnholetr 
Plrat Federal Building
p. a  Bos m i
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for tho Plaintiff 
Publlah Nov. M A Dee. T, It. 
II. I MI.
CDC-tl
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Classified
Phone
m m
322-5613

Office 204 W. V im

BOOMS, The Gables, M l 
Magnolia Ave. FA MT22.

Herald

W ant

3 Bedroom beuae, kitebta 
equipped. 13M Deugiae Ave. 
FA 2-000.

UNFURNISHED aaw t  bed
room bouse, kitebea equip
ped. FA

FsraiaBed 
la. Jlmmp Co warn, FA 3-M13

3 Bedroom furnished Apart
ment. Inquire Loooard’a 
Auto Cllnle. SOM 8. HUwe* 
tha or eaR FA 3481L

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby 

Bede
By Day, Week, or Meeth 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 3-3111 111 W. let SL
Furnished 3 bedroom home. 

Double garage. Fruit trees. 
3411 Palmetto. FA MM3 
or FA (0274.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First SL

Large unfurnished 3 bedroom 
Duptei. Electric heat A 
cooking. Water furnished. 
14th St. Longwood. Fhooo 
TE 4-3294.

Furnished Cottage. 10 minutes 
from main gate, 
able. FA 3-3T2L

3 BR. Furn. Apt. clean. Wa
ter fum. $33. FA M M .

1 Room in private home with 
semi-bath and private en
trance. $33 month. Double 
bed. Call between 3 and 
•  p. m. FA 3-3U3.

Comfortable Sleeping Room. 
FA 3*7431.

3 Bedroom home with Flor
ida room ant* kitchen 
equipped. 373 month. Call 
322-02H for information.

Unfurnished 3 b e d r o o m  
house. 828 Escambia. Ph. 
FA (0374.

Nicely furn. Apt For young 
couple. $33 a Mo. Includes 
Voter A EtooL FA MMt



%

SWEETIE PIE

Lain privflegea. PA M I4

for your comenieuce

ELECTRONIC ORGANS 
•ante* a* all makaa. Work 

( H i a l N i  To wo A Coo*- 
try T. MU P« ;• Dr*

Quality •  iM M a 
•  Serviat

Gifu h r  aUl
YOWELL'S

Girl's so lack. Bicycle. Good 
QMhlloi, IUL FA M m .

M cVleon,
lord.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE

Saha tad  Service

■ .
dtppora tnm  pM .
IVEY’S

SHOE STOIC Hi-lack ewivel l o o k  o ra , 
ham  cuiMmu. Floor u »  
ploa. lUiular 984-50, aov
145.00. White thoy teat 
Echote Baddlac Oo.

roa haaao damoastratlo* 
CALL FA 2-6783 

Atea’a Fabrte A Ruga am Pack Dr.

WYNNEWOOD 
Completely rofiaUAod S BE, 

CB homo oa akadod homo 
alia. Ate* haa acroaaad
Florida room, oarport, aad 
utility. Hasp ateo Caoturoa.

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA 2-5413 te llat your Gift

BE MODERN! Cook and boat 
water economically with HI- 
Iharm Bottled Gat. Milter 
Radio aad Appliance. US S. 
F a rt A n. Ph. FA M ia .

CALL SHIRLEY JONES at 
FA AMU to llat your Gift

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upbolatertef A Mattroea ram 

ovatteg. Nav A VMd FuibI- 
taro. CaB-Nte Baddies Mig. 
Co., at TOO Calory A n . 
FA P tl IT.

FRIGIDAIRE 
lake  A Service

0. H. HIGH 
1TM W. l i t  S t Saaford 

Ph. PA 2-MU

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Eacteaod hood, Sag-proof ho t 
tom rail wlSi plaitte eada. 
Plaatk or rayoa tape*. Cot 
to* or aylo* oorda. 

Senkorik. GUia and Palmt 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA M t t

Uaod furniture, appUaacoa, 
tooU, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry'a Mart SIS Saoford 
tea. Tk PA M ilF—

12. Ra*l Eatata For 8*1* 12. Real Ealata For 8*1* afrigoration • Air-condition- 
teg mo* ooodad. Wa trite
you. Write Commercial 
Trader Institute Bos II, «/• 
Saalord Herald.

; CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
If ’Acre'Farm', near Sanford. 

Land cleared and In pas
ture fenced and cross fenc
ed. MT' Hwy. frontage. 4 
bedroom, two story homo. 
Pino paneled. Roaaoeabte. 
A l t a m o n t e  Realty. Ph. 
TE MTU or TE 15444.

HOME TOO SMALL? . 
So4 "Ola' t  bedroom, rkfteb4d 

equipped homo now. Com
pletely renovated inside. 
Price ONLY M,000.00 -  
$234.00 down.

Beautician .wonted. Cat ,\*Jt 
Curl Beauty Shop. SIS P a t 
motto Ave. FA 2-4U4 er 
FA 2-4012.

Buy Nationally adnitissd 
Furniture. Brand now fac
tory coat plus 10% cash 
only. Wo deliver, wa make 
appointment any t i me .  
Berry's Warehouse Fum. 
Co., Inc. The Ote Barn". 
Ml W. tot S t Sanford. 
Florida. I  a. m. till S p.m. 
222-5075. 1 p. m. till I  p m. 
2230345. Horn# p h o n o  
222-51M. Aik lor Fran or 
Louis Berry.

Do It youraelf peat anotrol. 
Why pay a high price tot

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glass 
Door GIam Vent Glass 

8ERVICE
Sonkartk Gians and Paint 

Company

or place of business. Do 
It yourself and save 50% 
er more. I  Mouths guaran
tee, Personal Instructions 
by the form ulster of TOE 
SUBB DEATH INSECTI
CIDES, aad aprayar fum- 
la bod. Fur Information tad 
(roa delivery call Raymond 
Wooda. FA ANSI.

Painting A Repairing. Free 
eatimatea. Wort guaran
teed. Fmd Roettgar. Ph. 
PA MM.

JUST LISTED!
Charming 2 BR, till bath 

home, altuated oo spacious 
homtsite (100 z 140) with 
many trees in One rest 
dentlal section! Also baa 
aspirate dining room, 
screen porch, carport A 
utility. Features include 
fully equipped kitchen and 
automatic washer. Shingle 
roof A wood floors!

PAINT INSIDE OR OUT. 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E .  
FA 2-1110.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call HaD" FA 2-3441 
2244 So. VTuach Ave.

DACHSHUNDS AKC register
ed. Black A tan. I  Months 
aid. All ohota. 3221701.

I  Bedroom, 1 both, terras. 
* ao floor. Coscroto block. In 

West Sanford. Out of flight 
pattern. Largo comer lot. 
Small equity aad assume 
mortgage b a l a n c e .  VA 
monthly payment $77. Ph. 
FA pom .

You can And anything you
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop | need advertised te the Her- 

311 Palmetto FA 244341 aid by Sanford merchant!.
H a n d l i n g  an types of 

real citato.
JOHN E. FOX, 

REALTOR
110 N. Park Avenue 

Phone 32S-09S0.

Total price — $9,250. Down 
payment $300.00. Monthly 
pay meats— $04.75 (includes 
everything)! This won’t test 
so ace it now! HAPPY

Stenstiom Realty
1960 OLDS “88”
4-door sedan, auto. Iran*., radio, 
haater. power steering and brakes, 
w/w Ursa, very dean.

Neat and nice I  BE 1 bath 
CB borne on corner lot. 
Many nlca feature* I Only 
$8000, with $250 down, and 
$54 par month. A real good 
buy! Available bow.

Stenstiom Realty
111 N. Perk Ave. FA 2-2420

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA aad Conventional 

Commercial A Residential

Stenstiom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. FA 22420

AT HOLLERS of SANFORD
PONTIAC Statim Wage* 4
4 Door, fully Kqalppod %
FALCON SUtlen Wagon 
4 Door. StwdejdJBMft^
BUICK 2-Door Hnrdtep Special

1959 CHRYSLER
Sarategs 4-door sedan; eatrn sharp, 
ante, true*  radio, heater, power 
steering A brakes, w/w tires.

1957 BUICK
Special 4-door sedan; auto. traaa* 
h*a4cr. A real bey.

15. Hastate** Opportunity
FALCON 2 Deer Beds* 
Standard Hhlft
CI1RY8LEB 4 Dear Windsor 
Aetenaatla And^Alr^Cend.
CHEVROLET 4-Doer, •  CyL, 
Automatic Trona.__________

UNUSUAL BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Our product has been mer
chandised very successfully 
in the Mid-West for some
time. Due to the number of 
Inquiries received from vari
ous Florida Cities, we are 
Interested In establishing 
representation In the San
ford area. This product can 
be Sold-Rented-Leased for 
Business -Commercial • and 
Industrial applications. In
dividuate

Many More Specials During
l

Our Annual DecemberGive A Permanent Gift 
This Christmas

Give A Holler New Or Used Car
CADILLAC 4 Door 8e4nn DeYille 
Pewar And Al^Cendltton
OLD8MOB1LB 4 Deer Hardtop 
A atoms lie
OLDSMOBILB 4 Doer 
Automatic,
PLYMOUTH 2 Door. V-4

interested must 
have a good credit rating, 
permanent resident of the 
Sanford area. luccessiul 
sales background. The in
vestment will be protected 
by a re-purchase agreement 
with the Manufacturer. Am
ple assistance will be fur
nished for establishing and 
maintaining a profitable 
business. For additional da- 
tails Write Jim Prosser, dist. 
Mgr. LAA. Products. Box 
14187 Jax 16, FJa..

I 8 U  PONTIAC 4 Door Sedan 
l » W  Aateoutle Traaa.
|  ACQ CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
lw W »  V-8 Auto, Powe^Rteertng
1QCQ CHEVROLET 4 Dear. 4 CyL 
1 9 9 9  Automatic _ _ _ _ _ _ _

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY
2 LOCATIONS

219 E. fad ST. 3448. PARK
PA 2-4711 ORLANDO CH 1-4148 FACurb Girl. Apply Pig ’N 

Whistle. Sanford. •

[ C [ R  A M B L E R

man

V- t

t t :> ■Ad Forant
$4, Aftkte* Far BateBerate Pri. D*e. t l ,

F u r * .  8 Be 
AteBa..FA»

9. Iter Bate m  IU*t
BEDROOM

FA 28871.

12. Rad E ila li F*r Bate

Stenstiom Realty
111 N. P art Ava. FA 23830

River Front 
Property

WSBIYA B1VBB EVTATE8 
Apprenimately 2W a owe, with

111 ft. a* river, H mile off 
B t 41

LOCH ARBOR
Lovely new 3 BR, I  bath CB 

home oa large shady iMa 
la Loch Arbor. Featnraa In
clude full equipped kltcb- 
ea, central duct beat, fire- 
piano, eacloeod f a m i l y  
room, and many others! 
$19,950, with low dawug ay- 
meat. Eachutvo with

Stenstiom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. FA S-243J

GIFTS FOR HOUR

Sunland Estates Homes
3 .  BEDROOMS, 1. 1 •/, A 2 BATHS
VA - NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA - Oanventtonal Jk FHA Finandng

Suatead Estates .  On 1T-I3 (I  ML 8a. ef Sanford) 
Sales Office 1st. Hnoae Inside Entrance 

KJNGSWOOD BUILDERS, INC 
PM. PA 9-8474

JIM HUNT REALTY, Sake Agent 
Days. PA 3-211* • Eve. A Sun. PA 2-4441 • 222-4744

^ j o y o w t
C m u T t o t t

. . . and bincere Thanks to the 
many Home-Owner* of Tae ’n 
Green Fatales and Longdate for 
their cunfidanc* in ua an>i tu all 

builders supply bouses and our loyal aub-conUactora 
with whim wo have had such pleasant dealing* dur
ing the paat year.
We'll tndenver te usaintein yuur faith and good will

LMN ENTERPRISES
BuHdera ef Tee ’a Green aad Leagdalc 

Harold Lagan. Prveideni

Dazzle the 
with a near new v

USED CAR
for CHRISTMAS!

1961 COMET 3-22
Backet beats, Lika New.

1959 OLDSMOBILE
'-Doer Sepec M, Fill Pw ert Tee?
Netete.

1959 MERCURY
MONTEREY. One Owner. Shew, 
roam Clean. Fatly Equipped.

1962 MERCURY
Cotoay Park Rtatiea Wages, 8 
Pass, Completely Powered, Air 
Cead. Just Lika Brand New. Bold 
Far $4,444 New.

1961 COMET
2 ltoor Hedan, Standard Traaa., 
Uadto, Healer.

1960 MERCURY
MONTERBY, 4-Deer, Men-O-Ma- 
tic. Radley Heater, Fewer blearing 
*  Brahes. A Real Nke Car.

1958 MERCURY
MONTEREY, 4-Deer, Merc-O-Ma- 
lie. Heater.

1958 FORD
RANen WAGON, 4 Cylinder. Stan- 
dard Trann* Excellent Ceadltloa.

1958 DODGE Coronet
2 Deer Hardtop, V-8, , Automatic 
Trans., Power Huering A Itrakee, 
Radio A Healer.

1958 EDSEL
2 Door Hardtop, V-4, Fewer Steer
ing A Brakes, Radio A Haater.

1956 Mercedes Benz
4-Door Medal 219

*1795
*1495
*1595
*3 4 9 5
*1495
*1695
*7 9 5
*695
*795
*595
*995

Bargain Buys
PONTIAC 2 Door Hardtop $ | | |

PONTIAC 2-Door Sedan

LINCOLN 4-Door, Good TraaapnrlaUa* $ |Q Q

HUNT MERCURY INC
109 N. Pslaistt* Ata. 
Sanford

PA 2-4844 
Winter Park 

1U 4-M44



ONLY 22 POUNDS

MftaWy

Monday a t f:M p. a .

6 I N I R A L M E L E C T R I C
M k . .  t  a*  _ ■ ( aJaJka a ti pwm

Give A g ift thot is interesting, 
informative and entertaining all year 'round

* TO 10 CUPS

Coffee Maker

d a ttfn rii iir ra lii

foe m l  automobile bar* 
gaina, eb*ck tba Herald eUie- 
Ifled display acetioa.

6 MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION $5.75 
1 YEAR SUBSCRIPTION $1130

U N I V E R S A L

i

K i i i Y S

’

known to ba in there would 
be a certain amount af epa- 
culatkm about a lueceMor. 
There always la, at tba Vati- 
a an. . . •

U praeedeat la to ba aa* 
cepted, tba speculation la 
usually wrong. Whan Pina 
XII died In IBM tbera wai 
no ooa who gutssed hla iue* 
caaaor would ba Angelo Glue* 
appa Roocalll the rotund,

Area Church
Schedules
Communion

By Jana Casselberry
A Candlelight Communion 

Sendee will be held on Chriat* 
maa Eva at •  p.m. In the 
Caiielberry Women's C .'i by 
the Flrat United Prcabytcrian 
Church ol Caaaeibcrry.

Rev. John N. Montgomery, 
paitor of the church, will 
apeak on the aubject, “Mo 
Room In tha Inn."

A cordial welcome la extend
ed lo all In the community to 
ahara in UUa service.

Geneva Church 
To Have 
Special Service

By lawlee Gray ion
Tha Pint BapUat Church of 

Geneva will obeerve a Birth
day Party lor Chriat Serylce 
at 10 a.m. Sunday during the 
regular Sunday School hour 
when gifts ol canned goodi 
wlU be praaeoted for (Retribu
tion to needy famlllea.

Mra. W. L. Sleg baa decorat
ed the church lor tho oceaaion 
with whda-aprayed magnolia 
Ivavaa arranged to lorm beau
tiful overiiaad polnaettlai.

25th &  PARK
v,-‘i . • •• y .  • - . ■

9 til 9-9 til GSAt

1

A Cbrietmaa Gilt 
Par Tba Entire Family

Ceramic Tile

.-Vii
far
• KlUhea

and Patio

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Ka Maney Dawn

Brackett Tile 
f t  Marble Co.
STM •- Sanford Are. 

PA B41IS

BCI1M

»

Hat Box

•  Extra Large 
Heed

•  Q«l«k .  qelet

6E IE R A L O p  ELECTRIC

STEREO PHONOGRAPH

’ vM ill
Owe Replacement Cearantr*

AetomelW
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Be Extra 
Careful

Local law enforcement authorities joined 
.  national agencies in urging every one to drive

A ,  safely during the remaining days of the Christ-
T >  ^  ■ A V ’  mas holiday.

^  Both the Sanford Police Department and
w-i ,n . . the Sheriffs office have declared that the pres- 

(Larry TmM win ft* hi „ jW will be on to curb reckless drivers, and have 
Ktw Yet* far tlw MU<«i l mid that if anyone imbibes too freely men will
•M A r m i Tlw Clock r . * 
ko written kr s w k n  of , „than  h 
tlw odHsrial A to r to a U , *; v people.

Good morning, folk!.. THU 
U the once a year SurJdiy 
edition of The Hefalf' which 
U published each December 
instead of a Christmas Day 
paper. Thie gives our em
ployes Christ mss day off.
8ee you Monday afternoon, 
noon.

•  •  •
Tbe-w Is a growing murmur 

out south, according to Agent 
X-l, for an office to sell 
license plates. With more and 
more people living out there 
It Just means that more and 
more people are buying their 
tags In Winter Park Instead 
of Seminole County.

•  •  •
City lisil will be closed 

Monday for (lie first four-day 
holiday in tlw city’s history.
Commercial refuse will be 
picked up. sod the protecUve 
services wUi’earry on.

Poor phrasing resulted in 
misunderstanding of part of 
an article'.1 in Thursday'a 
Herald about the North Or
lando cate of the town books. 
The charges against Mayor 
Fasula were based solely on 
his refusal to turn over the 
town books and not on any 
ether r e a s o n ,  especially 
phone calls or threats re
portedly received by Coun
cilman W. W. Anderson. The 
village has been having its 
troubles and we don’t  want 
to add to them.

•  •  •
State Forester Terrell Da

vis appeared before the com
mission Friday and said 
there wasn’t much merchant* 
able timber out at Osceola 
Air Strip, but ha couldn't ba 
too sure because the corners 
of the reservation are not 
marked. The commission de
cided to he*-# it wropeely sur
veyed so they would know 
what they bad paid for.

be available to drive the offender home rather 
than have them endanger the lives of innocent

Arrests Authorized In Dumping
fe r a lf t

.

WEATHER: Partly cloudy, mild possible shower*.
VOL. 68 United Press Leased Wile Established 1908 SAT., DECEMBER 22, 1962 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 611

Cuban Prisoner 
Transfer Starts

TRYING TO KEEP TRAFFIC injuries anil 
deaths down during the holiday* take* remind
er* like the one *hown here in a display by the

ground *nfety officer at the Sanford N’nvnl Air 
Station. "It can happen to you,” is the theme 
of safety program* all over the nation.

Report On License Is Clarified

Semlnok Timing Associa
tion 1s having one of the big
gest drag Iheets In the south
east come Dec. 2) and 30.'

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles pointed out Satur
day that a report in Friday's 
Herald about the business 
operations of Saxon Termite 
Control firm of Holly Hill 
contained statements with 
implications which he did 
not make to the newspaper's 
reporter.

city manager's handling «l 
complaints from Sanford rest

, Jh« story, dealt with. the y -raMed >» v'~>e**y

dents about their dealings (ied Knowles said that the
firm had madf an offer towith the firm.

The report aald that a num
ber of local people had to 
put mortgages on their

By th* way. Ken McIntosh homes, furniture and other 
says the Osceola races a re , property to pay for extermi- 
knowa all over the country natlng work done by the 
as some of the best held in firm.

This did not make it clearthe aouth.
• •  •

County Commissioners are 
much concerned over the ex
orbitant costs of acquiring 
rights of way for new roads 
and asked Attorney Harold 
Johnson to m s If there Isn't 
some other means besides
sd volorem taxes to raise
money for rights of way.

• •  •
Retiring Commissioner Ver

non Dunn, with a big smile, 
a'ked to be allowed to mike 
the motion to adjourn, and 
even seconded his own mo
tion st the final meeting of 
the present bosrd Friday 
morning.

that if any mortgages were 
contracted by the residents, 
they were not made with the 
Saxon company, but were 
privately negotiated with 
lending agenciea.

It also was stated in the 
report that a number of 
mortgages reportedly bad 
been foreclosed and the pro
perty deeds picked up when 
the people were unable to 
make demand payments.

The city manager said that 
this part of the report was 
not discussed with him by 
the reporter. This statement 
also obviously would not per
tain to any action by an ex* 

| terminating firm, which did 
Zoning I).rector Robert not hold the liena In the first

Drown picked up several or- j  P'ac*-
set of the new '

complaints he was handling 
pertained to " e x c e s s i v e  
charges” .

As to the report that he 
would ask the state to take 
away the license of the firm 
on the basis of Its operations 
in Sanford, he said that this 
was true, as well as having 
the city of Sanford reftan ta 
allow the 
Vr*T» j  

The
state me
he would p rm  the 
tar as he can in order 

take some sclion in this re-I protect the citizens of San- 
gard. | ford from the operations of

The story further said that the firm.
Knowles said that he was1 The city manager said that

Another misstatement was 
in ■ sentence which said that 
Knowles said the company 
was anxious to "to have the 
heat taken off” and had made 
arrangement* with a loeal 
attorney to have the deed* 
returned.

This was a reference to the 
tact that the company had 
told the eity manager that

The Herald bandied this a* 
> local news story of in
terest to Its readers and did 
not intend that It he writ
ten in any way to include 
any Implications derogatory 
to the Saxon Termite Control 
firm or to Interpolate on the 
city manager's statements.

d to 
to the

HAVANA (UP!)—The Cu
ban government began trans
ferring captured leaders of tho 
Bay of P ip  invasion from the 
Isle of Pines to Havana today 
in preparation for exchanging 
them for $ag million worth of 
American-donated supplies.

A total of !M leaden were 
being transferred from the 
maximum security prison on 
the Isle of Pines. These con
sisted of company command
ers, sons of prominent anti- 

> Castro exiles snd the most re- 
! calcitrant of the 1,113 prison
ers who will be exchanged 
Monday.

These leaders were trans
ferred to the Isle of Pines sev
en months ago. There, major 
political prisoners are kept in 
(lie huge octagonal "model 
prisoa,” from where Cuban 
officials claim there has never 
been a successful escape.

Final agreement (or the pri
soners’ exchange was signed

with the home owuers clear
ed up snd complaints recti-

writing to the State Hoard of 
Health about unsatisfactory 
servlet and e x o r b i t a n t  
charges made by the firm.

he was not setting out to do 
an)tiling except lo investigate 
complaints made to him by 
local residents, as he has

He said Saturday that the : done in ’similar Instances.

ders for a 
county township maps before 
he even got out of the coun
ty commission chambers Fri- 

The new sketches are 
slurp and up-to-date and
could be invaluable helps to 
real estate people and others, 
who need to pin point loca
tions around the county.
The; cost $30 a set (13
pages) or $2.30 individually. 

• • •
As you gather around the 

tree on Christmaa Day, or 
ait down to that groaning 
table with your family, just 
for one moment remember 
the men of the United State* 
Army, Navy, Marine* and 
Air Force, who are standing 
guard duty, tailing on pa
trol ahips. flying sky pickets 
or cruising silently under the 
sea. ever on the alert to 
give you another Christmas 
in peace.

The one thing that can 
really mar your Christmas 
and that of your (used *nes, 
not only this year, but (or 
years to come, is the shock 
of having a member of the 
family killed or crippled in 
an automobile accident. So 
for the take of the ones who 
will be left behind if some
thing happens to )ou 
drive defensively 
r artfully.

Damaged Citrus
ii i r _ a*

Spy Scare Grows 
Among Russians

MOSCOW CUPI» — The 
Soviet Union's big spy scare 
spread Saturday. A Russian 
physics teacher with a love 
of abstract art was accused 
of passing secrets to the 
Americans and a West Ger
man tourist was expelled for 
photographing defense ob
ject*.

Identified as Rudolph Fried
man and Leningrad Pravda 
laid he became involved in 
espionage when an American 
agent struck up a conversa
tion with him while Fried
man was "skeplicatl)'' view
ing paintings m the Lenin
grad kluseum.

The West German tourist
The l a t e s t  accusations! was identified as Helmulli 

brought to It the number of ■ Kern merer and Pravda aald

In addition to two Amer-

persons named in seven 
week* as part of a vast An
glo-American spy ring in
volving at least five mem
bers of the U. S. Embassy 
staff here and which is ex-

LAKELAND (U PI)-D r. C. ^  in * W
N. Hendershott, plant physiol- * wca** r a • 
ogist for the Florida Cltrua
Commission, auid Saturday, „ ... . - , i ; pel ed some month* ago thethat freeze damaged citrus i . , . . * ,. „ . . . . .  . Russian* now have implicit-mar eventually tasta a bit in- . .i .j  , » hi . ,  . 1 ed five Americans, a Britishsip d,( but will not ferment aa . . ,,, , , _• il . „  .. . ' busine.-man, a "twist crasylong as It stays on tha tree. _ . * .. . _ c , ,, r  , i. .. , i .. ,  „ Soviet scientist, a SovietHendershott aald the fruit . ... _ . _____. , i i 1 1  . . I Army officer, and a Germanwill develop an Inalpid taste' ’ '
from seven to 10 day. after, h„ e m
th. fruit haws. I. added that, |h# Ul#t Americ,„
h . considered th . thaw to H ^  ,he
have started Dec. 15 Soviet armed force,. The

He avid It la posaibl. for| K, r,  wa.  linked
fruit that falls to th# ground

be was arrested while trying 
to photograph a "devense ob
ject” and eapelled 24 hours 
later.

Meanwhile, it was under
stood the three embassy staff 
members implicated by the 
Soviet press in the alleged 
Anglo-American spy net
work would remain here un
leu Ruasia formally orders 
their expulsion.

Those involved are Capt. 
Alexis II. Davison, 21, of At
lanta, Ga., the embassy doc
tor and assistant air attache; 
Security Officer Hugh klont- 
gomcry, 39, of Springfield, 
Maas.; Second Secretary 
Richard K. German, 33, of 
Dallas, Tex.

! with the so-called reorgani- Hoot Owls Getto be affecud by bacterl. and ^  of su|1#
other-outside influences —  | Soviet security C h r i s t O I C S  Q f f

The physics teacher wa* YAH Nine's Hoot Owl* will
have their first Christmas at 
home in three years, after

in* fermentation.
Handerahutt told the com

mission that fruit now being 
processed U of good quality 
and will result in a product 
meeting all comtniaaion stand
ards.

He said cold damaged fruit 
still on ths tree can be con
sumed without concern. Hr 
said fruit frosen by low Ism* 
peraturrs can be compared In 
a sense with concentrate juice 

, . , . and would be just as palatable 
. that’* ' if eaten before it become* in-
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debarking at Mayport Thurs
day from the USS Saratoga 
following a brief Caribbean 
cruise.

While at sea the squadron 
made a visit to Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba and conducted an 
operational readiness inspec
tion to grade USS Saratoga 
and Carrier Air Group Three 
on their operational capabi
lity.

lers
Gel A Surprise

Two Juvenile* received a 
surprise Friday night when 
they pried open a window 
and crawled Into the Alta
monte Elementary School, 
and were met by a deputy 
sheriff.

The deputy had been sta
tioned In the building in re
sponse lo a report of a num
ber of brcak-lns and acta of 
vandalism at the achool in 
recent week*.

The boys, 13, and 1$ years 
of age, one of them a Jun
ior high student bad no ex
planation for their action and 
denied any connection with 
other incident* at the school.

They will he released to the 
custody of ihcir parents, ac
cording to Sheriff J. L. Hob
by, pending an appearance 
before Juvenile Court Judge 
Vernon Mire Jr.

WUVA...

Two Die In Fo#
JACKSONVILLE (UBI) 

hew*. Two person* dlgd, apd II 
other*. xrtrw * tajtirrsf' on fog- 
shrouded highway! in Duval 
County during the might.

Friday night by Premier Fidel 
Castro and New York attor
ney James B. Donovan, coun
sel for the Cuban families 
committee for the liberation 
of prisoners of war.

Early Saturday morning, 
Castro accompanied three of
ficials of the Cuban Red Cross 
to Havana airport (Tom where 
they flew to Miami In Dono
van’s chartered plan* to In
spect the medical suppllea and 
oilier goods being amaiscd at 
Opa Locks Airport.

The prisoners from the Isle 
of Pines were being transfer 
red to Frincipe Prison—a con
verted hilltop rastle—where 
they were united with the 
other captives of the abortive 
Invasion.

All government newspapers 
today headlined the signing 
of the agreement, emphasiz
ing that the full price of $03 
million set by.a revolutionary 
tribunal for "Indemnities" on 
the prisoners will be met.

The Communist urgan lloy 
headlined: "The Indcmnlia- 
tlon For Damage* To Cuba 
Will Be Satisfied . . . *42 
Million.’’

Tlie revolutionary tribunal1 
which tried the prisoners, 
placed "fines” or "Indemni
ties” on.their heads ranging 
from $23,000 to $300,000 each.

Donovan ami member* of 
Hie facnlljr, .commit

officials indicated Monday's 
exchange will be operated 
on an air-shuttlo basis, with 
prisoners being returned in 
th* same aircraft which 
bring In th* first shipments 
of goods.

In Miami, four DCFs and 
DCI'a atood by at Opa Locks 
airfield to tako aboard semi- 
perishable cargo for the pri
soner trad*. This consists 
mainly of pharmaceutical 
supplies.

The American Red Cross 
charter freighter African 
Pilot was reported to be 
ready to depart from Miami 
with the bulk of the barter 
supplies. It will take an eati' 
mated IS hour* (or the ship 
to reach Havana Harbor.

There wa* no Indication in 
Havana that the exchange 
would start Sunday instead 
of Monday as rumored in 
Miami.

Jury 'Hopelessly 
Deadlocked’ In 
Trial 01 Hoffa

Judges Refuse
| | S ____  A I

ATLANTA (Ul’l) — Two 
federal juilgv* .Saturday turn
ed dimn the plea •>( former 
Venezuelan dictator Marroa 
Peres Jimintz that ha be frred 
from a  Florida jail for th* 
Chriatmas holidayi.

Chief Judge Klliert Tuttle 
and Aaaociat* Judge Griffin 
Bell of the Fifth U. 8. Circuit 
Court of Appeal* refuted a 
plea for a writ of habeas cor
pus and also turned down a 
motion that a new bond of 
$230,UOO be let on Pares Jim
enez emf that he lie freed until 
an appeal is made.

A Lifesaver
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  At 

least 3.000 persons destined 
for death on the nation’a high
ways every year will survive 
aRcr the interstate system Is 
completed tn 1972. The predic
tion was made Saturday by 
James K. Williams, director 
of the newly-created Office of 
Highway Safety in tho Bureau 
of Public Roads.

Victory Claimed
SANTO DOMINGO <UPI>- 

Juan Uoich, leftist antl-Com- 
munisl presidential candidate 
of the Dominican Revolution
ary parly, claimed victory Sat
urday. ilosch said "nothing' 
but death” could prevent his 
Inauguration. But he Indicated 
he did not place much stock in 
rt'fiorti made by his support- 
er, that there is a plot afoot 
to kill him.

Pope Sees Hope
VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  

Pope John XXIII said Satur
day night In his annual Christ
mas menage to the world that 
tliere are now glimmers of 
hope for International peace. 
The Pope, In one of the most 
optimistic holiday messages of 
hii four-)ear reign, said his 
calls for peace during the 
grave Cuban crisis apparently 
were heeded.

More Refugees
MIAMI (UPI) -  The Coast 

Guard reported that 14 Cuban 
political refugees were picked 
up Saturday from a small boat 
in the Atlantic, about 30 mile* 
south of Miami. The refugees 
were taken aboard the tanker 
Henry which turned them over 
to the Coast Guard here. The 
Cuban exiles were brought 
athure and turned over to U. 
S. Immigration authorities.

the family commute* . were conspiracy trtjn of Tea 
*IA M z . FrcakWU X4y>u ~ K.

In pilnelpe last night and reported It wa* "bop
tell them that the agreement 
for their release had been 
signed.

"They received th* new* 
like soldiers, but they were 
overjoyed,” a committee 
spokesman said. Donovan 
talked with the elected cell- 
block chiefs, who broke the 
new* to their companion*.

Mrs. Berta Harreto, the 
committee resident member 
In Havana, laid today Cuban

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 
—Th* Jury la the gl-million 

•piracy trial of Teamsters 
If. sMoffa 
boD fkiily  

deadlocked'' Saturday but 
was told to go back to the 
jury room "and stay with 
it.’’

Federal Judge William Mil
ler called court back Into 
session after the Jury bad 
been deliberating the ease 
about eight hours and said 
he had received a note from 
the foreman which read:
"We are hopelessly deadlock
ed and hope (o report earn*.”

Altamonte Okays 
W ater Main Bid

Considerablo heat was gen
erated at the last 1902 meet
ing of th* Altamonte Springs 
city council when two bids 
were opened fur the construc
tion of the first <M3 feet of 
mains of the municipal water
works.

A bid from a Jacksonville 
firm. Ball Builders, offered 
to construct the unit lo serve

Crack Down 
afors, 

L a v M r T o ld
County Road' Fwpt. J. C. 

Lavender was gtokn^uthorlty 
by the,County Cil 
Friday to secure 
th* arrest of pereoi 
to be dumping trash 
bag* la county ai 
have been cleared 
potted with "No 
•Ign*.

Lavender Indicated 
mlssloner* that he 
Identity of somo persona 
have been violating th* 
regulation*.

In other buslneea, the com
mission scheduled a public 
hearing at 10 a. m. Jan. S yn 
th* resonlng of a section i t  
Casselberry from A-! agricul
tural to C-l commercial. Tho 
property la used now as a , 
chleken farm.

liar • Car Aluminum was 
given the Job to supply th* < 
new windows for th* court- - 
bouse which must be custom- 
built In order to fit epeciflca- • 
tlons.

A fee of l'J.50 fur a single 
township map and a total of 
$30 for complete set of town
ship mapa, Just off tha draw
ing boards from th* county 
suning offices was approved. 
Zoning Director Robert Brown 
said that the new maps wer* 
the latest and moat up-to-date 
and should be made available 
In all persona who might have 
use for them.

A resolution supporting th* 
proposed McCoy Jetport was 
approved. The board also fav- 
ored urging to extend plana 
for SR 430, which would give 
a direct route to th* jetport 
from Seminole County.

Approval of the bund f«ir In
coming Commission*]! John 
Alexander won ap#tjy ap
proval and the county road de
partment received permission 
tc* j,riler a -J07|» jjfu-li. jtud < 
parkway mower,

Contractors 
Invited To Bid

Small contractors, inde
pendently owned and operated 
with a gross business during 
the last three year* of less 
than $3 million, are Invited 
to bid on a men's room ami . 
lounge room adjacent to tho 
NAS Ballroom, a report from 
Lcdr. T. J. Padden, officer 
In chargt of construction, an
nounced.

The government specifica
tions snd forms and other in
formation may be obtained 
or examinrd on application 
to Lcdr. Paiklrn at the San
ford Naval Air Station.

V

serve* the lilllcreit section of 
Altamonte Springs, and which 
will be tied inte the Oakland 
Estates construction as Ihe 
tint unit of th# new water W l l t c r  C u t  O f f  
system.

The final set of the hoard 
was to order the purchase uf 
a new set of tires for the 
police car. following which 
Councilman John Wolf, who

Oakland Estates, on South habitually moves for sdjourn

W. C. Hill To Get 
Certificate

W. c. Hill. 72. of the San
ford Lodge of F end A31, will 
be presented with his 30-year 
certificate at ceremonies at 
th* Masonic Temple Thursday.

Judge Frank L. Miller. 84, 
who conferred Hill's First De
gree on July 4, 19)2, will 
award the SO-year certificate 
to Hill at th* ceremonies.

Miller, Who I* tho oldest

Still Out Of Red 
Bloc, Tito Says

B E L G R A D E  (UPI) — 
President Tito said Saturday 
rumors that Yugoslavia might 
rejain the Soviet bloc is "ab
solutely without foundation"

Tito returned to his* capital 
Saturday from an 18-day 
"political vacaticsi” in Russia 
and spoke before a cheering 
crowd of 40,000 standing in 1300 to

MaaUr Mason is the Lodge, deep snow at th* railway sta- 
•  member Mace 1908.1 Don her*.

3failland Ave., fur a tidal cost 
uf $4,76303, snd one from 
Orange Paving and t'unstruc. 
lion Co.. Orlando, put th* cost 
of the job at $3,609.03.

The discussion arose over I 
the Insertion of a proviso in ; 
the Jacksonville bid providing 
that the Job will be completed 
as specified by Jan. 3. "wea
ther permitting.” Some mem
ber* of the board felt the work 
could not be finished by that 
lime, with the Christmas boll-! 
day and the New- Year holi
day permitting a maximum 
of eight days available for 
work.

A penalty rlause calling for 
$30 penalty for every day past 
the Jan. 3 date It included In 
(tie proposal, and It was felt 
by Mayor W. L. Swoffurd that 
t h * "weather permitting'' 
clause might be used as an 
out, in the event the Job was
n't finished.

However, It was decided to 
accept the Jacksonville bid 
and the contract will be In 
Hi* Bali company office on 
klonday.

City Attorney S. J. Davis 
will meet Wednesday with of
ficials of the Commercial 
Bank at Winter Park, to dis
cuss with them a loan of $32,- 

purchase th* present 
water plant of Southern Gulf 
Utilities, lac., that presently

mrnt of the meetings, made

The northeast quarter of tho 
City of Sanford was without 
water for about an hour snd a 
half Saturday murning alter 
somebody ran over a lire hy
drant and broke it. City Man
ager W. E. Knowles said wa. 
ter department crews had

his last motion to adjourn, ami quite a Job getting the repairs 
Jeff Hodges added his last i made due to the water escap- 
second to Wolf’s motion. i ing from Ihe broken hydrant.

FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPING 
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS

OUR

"Santa
Specials!"

SEE OUR AI) PAGE .1 

REAL SPECIAL BUY MONDAY ONLYl

MEN’S DRESS SLACKS 20% OFF
ALL SIZES - COLORS AND FABRICS
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